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MOThAL IIDAAU«JT ,183.. .i
T-IE BIBLE IN THE MIDDLE AGES. 1295, by Ral de Baudoke, the Dean, there were quiry hlirouîgh his diocese for Ie purpose of ascer- possessed, rend, and studied jirofoundly fie Sacreid.nr L. c. nucuc s. found there welve copies of the Gospels, bound un iammg, among other things, whether every priest Wriitings, Mr. Buckingham proceeds to.establlish as(From the Ca(/wic Standard.) îslver, some of themi decorated with pirecious battes, could rightly interpret tli ospels and Epistiles, and introvertible the faict that they used enoirous labor
Mr. Buckingam lays down aseries of proposilions, oneencasensilrer-gilt plates,.. six copies oi whelher lie cnew the whole ofi the Psains by lcart" in nultiplying copies of the Sriptures.

and enters upon his proofs in] hIe order o his _ the Epistles.......two copies of ihe Gospels of (pp. 22, 23.) "We have alrCady,scen [he ars] that Cacl ies
ent. His propositions are:-]stI, tht the monks St. latthew and St. Mark, with ife Commenttary 'Still [continues our auithor] il has been main- was conmpelled ta posses copies o'f fl Gospels, th.-

and clergy possessed ie Sacred Scriptres; 2nd, of St. Thomas Aquinas. and two entire lbiles." OiI taiied by sone wrters, that this eiadiîng and com"- Epistles, and uti Pslahns, before lie could be ordai»-
that they habitually perused them; 3rtI, that they these ancient copies of ite Scriptures, sevcral Ihave mitting to nemory was a purely mechanical opera- ed and, as he Mnks weie the only copyists theflin tla!i hb liaLiOpt!i.>em tleii ,rd Illreli 'ýed ad, a tieN ..k wce th onl ,oià[s ti
not onîly rend, but diligenuy studied them, even ta survived the ravages of time, and of nan.scu.pidiy o,1 tat t rehou, even when they perused supply of all thu copies thus requitrd w
Sextent o committigthe Vsalmnsand Ie Gospels more ruthess than him. "At MeItz there arIto be or ueeted the various porlirns of the Scriptures,lper- forded them considerable employment, even if noue
to miemlory ; -4th, thatc they circuilated thjem indis- seen a very fmne Bible, 700 er 800 years old, al a formied a mere lip-service, and did not devote their hand been needed by theloienastic libraries; but if
riminately;mong the taity--the pcor as well as the copy of the 'Greater and Lesser Prophets,' ii Sas- mllinds ta the study ofthe book, in the reading of we take hlese into account, we shal percive iat th,

ricli ; and 5th, that flic clergy were uîjoined by the on el ciaracters^ ; and flhe researches ofMartene, from vlhichi lheir ine wvas thiis extensiuely cmployed.- fruits of their dili-ence afford an ample demoristra-
Bi.,hops and iA bbots and oilier eccleîiastical authori- whon our autior quotes, ui other clurchi, mr-e L'hius. Tynd , onm of t o of ig dustry. Butwe are tint
ies ta read and expound the Scriptures to those who than a century and a quarter ago, were aftended with English leormrs, says,- The Abots took hle compelled to rest satisled with such iiiferential evi-

wvere uniable Io rend thIemselves. The proofs addu- sumîlar results. Inif the monastic archive s *these Sciptures fromn thieir Monks, lest saine shoulild ever dence ample direct testimony exists lin ploof ai the
cod in support ai each of Itliese propositions arc so preciaus rehes of antiguly have been scovered in bairk against the Abbots living, and set up such long constant Occupationo aI lhei Monks intieirascip
ample, so strong, so clear, andI onviniig, that we still greater abundanea"; and it has been almost a service and singing withal, thlat thley should have n ftiona fl eSacred WritiIgs. Te learned authors
Ireally cannot conceive how ainy caidid £Protestant matter of course to fal uponi beautifuil S. copics fime ta read in thle Bible but with their lips;' ando fI ie Histoire Litteraire de France, ini accoui-
who iay peruse this extremely interesting volume, hle Senpturs, often meluding the whole 3ible, va- oter irters have given utterance ta similar imnpt- ing for the neglect of general literature in thaIn 1rying li-ain anoa (a0in4e centuriois uesie isosiltab ai caat i.ior rather the fi st seventy pages Of it, wlichi are du- r o m e t ecenturiesm ireth- tatius. Were w cisposed t be critical, it might couontry at tc beinning aiofeleventli centurv,
votfed exclusively to the consideration oftis subject, iold, Bishop of Salisbury, in the eleventh century, be objected that il the Abbots 'took away the Scrip- especially point La the diligence with which
can for one moient loiner allowu his iind to rentain gave ta tle Abbey of Glastonbiry, ilire le had tures from their Moniks,' it was clearly a ofrk i Monlks devoted thlemselves ta lie copyinîg of thk.
under hfle miinuence of tose prejudices of religion, been a onk, two copies of the Gospels . . . . . .. At supereigation to ' set up long service aindsiniiugiig,' Scripiures, and of the dedjcicncy a religious works iIR
education, and society whîichi in too many Instances li destruction of îaiHyde Abbey, nar Winceer ui ito preveit le iufron reading that which they liad gncera, as one of tlhe principal causes of books of a

flic tuvelli cnurthere vwerc folind hellCpiesu.,seh1ave leit th ie f-alse coniclusion that teWodofteteltlenuyeteeweefun e cpe o o mte· ossso;an tmihof ugstdscuachaatr;'h tnhcetr,'teIrmr
God was unread and unhieard ini the Middle Ages. le Gospesbeonging Io the inannstery ; and when that the admission of y'vndale. that the loinkswerec 'hadnot sufficed to repairthe losses whichliteratur
fi Our epùomile o theseproofs wre shall followthe W-ilainRufus imposed a heavy tax to payfor tLe set to 'renad in theBible withltheir lips/clearly over- .hadsistained in France, in the destruction of bookS

ordr s naurllyadote byourAuhor " hepurebase of Normandy, Godfrey, Abbot of Mams-trowvshis previous allegration that thle Scriptuires wvhichi resulied fromt the ravages of the Saracens, the
iatter of possession," observes i. Buckinghai, bury, was.compelled t strip tIhe p iorus cavers from weire takei away from them by thieir siperiors. Thei Nuormans, the Hnligarians, and the ßulgarians ; ah-
is capable of easy demonstration. In ithe first place twelve copies of flic Gospels, in order ta pay the evidence wichl already before us will enable us at though great efforts liad been mîade ta repuir thelse

we fmnd that all Lriests-and a large number f the amoiaut which was levied uupon his abbey." once to perceive tlh titer iaisity of lhe charge tbus ilnjuries, bocks were still very rare, nd this rarity
monks were iii oly arders-wee compeled ta have If ive consider for a moment flic enormous anuint brought against our ionastie forefathiers; and lue thli-ev naniy obstacles li the way of flie prosectutioi
in tleir posssion, before liey ceouild be ordained, aof labor whichi transcription anld comparing of tiese spirit of the entire phifippic is nuh clakin t Ihat of or stuîdy ; and the Monks wlo wier bthen alrmost the
considerable portion of fliecr Wring. [And1 copies of the Scriptures entaildt uupo le nonks another passage frmin the pe ofi fle sane amiable only copyists,began by transcribing thase books ihiel
This, bc it observed, at atimiue wh'lîenî paier and the upon whom uthis huoly work devolred, if must be ad- and Christian poleine, imi wlich lie avers that the cius- they deemed most essential ; Ihe Scriptiires, the Li-
printinug -press were not iniveiited.] The Caaons of miitted that the moairstic life in the Ages of Failh toim af cofîniriual psalmody wasadapedlted by the fnicks !u-gies, lthe ritings of the Fatluers, and tlue canons of
Elfric, about 950, decree fliat every priest, before was not a life of indolence and sloth. Ta say uno- merely as a saultaiy precaution ta favor the digestion the Clhurch ergaged all their diligence, so that it was

lie is ordained, mîust have the arins bheloiging te lis thiing i ofle nonastie rules whliicl enjoinedi mchli of their heavy ilnners ; ' yoir smngm' le says, ' is not unltil time haid elapsed, tbat tley could begin to
spiritual work, that is, athe loly books-i-nmely, the reading ,e recitation, psalmody and prayer-a matter but roaring, tot strerch out your maw ass, as do your multiply fle poets, the orators, and the historian."
Psalter, the Book ai Epistles, and the Book of.Gos- inta which we suhaltIhereafter folloiw our author the ther gestures and ring at midighut, t make the The stupid charge that tlue laity vere kö1it in ig-
puis, the Missa, the Book o Hynins, lue Mani, nere manual labor oifranscribing upon parchment the meat sink aluto the botton of the somachi, that lie mnay noraice of the iWord of God, Mr. Buckingham dis-
the Calendar, the Passional, the Penitential, and the multitude of Biblical copies that are know-n tha lave have perfect digestion and be ready t devour afres'p s of with great force and effect. We wish we
Lectionary." Nùumerous passages fa the saune effect existed between the 5th and the 15th centuries, nust agaimîst the next refection ;' the charity of whici lim- could quote te whole ai his argument, which is as
might be cited from (hase and othei ecclesinstical have been inconceivably great and unst have occru- putation cin bc likenei only to its rationality. Cer- engent a reasoning as i is brilliant in diction; lut
canons of tiat period ; and ta show tlue value ihiclh pied a very considerable portion of( the tine which fainly, it would be a very deep and sagacious device, we must limit ourselves to matters a at. Mi.
ivas set tupon the Sacred Writinîgs fle work before tus the monks aId at thicir disposal. The sane evi.. ta set men ta fle daily perusal of a particular book, Buckingham naions (pp. 4-4/' instances of tru'-
abouinds witlh instances in which ley eire trenaed as dence by vhich Mr. Buckinghamn demîonstrates flnt an) ta compel tlhem ta commit a large portion of it ltis of the Bible inta sixteen dicerent modern Ian-
an inesfimaable tuasure. " When tu Narmans tf- fle clergy possessed fli Scriptures in flic Middle ta memory, m rder ta kep them entire gnrance guages, including Eirglislu, Gaelic, Gothie, Germian,
tacked NI antes in 843, Ltiluld lthe Bisiop in the Ca- Ages, also estabUslies clearly his proposhtion tihat jof its contents. It is ta be feared tliat such a scieme Itaian, Bohemian, Armenian, Swedish, Flemish, Po-
thedral [St. Thomas Qf Canterbury was not, it wil flic monks labored liard ta multiply copies of the wouîld imve been nailmost toao profound for the cem- lisi, Rissiani, and Spanish, inchuling the various dia-
be observed, the first Bishop whon Norman iipiety Word fGol. Equally satisfactory and ovei-vhielm- prehension of oiur mediueval ancestors ; and certainly lects of fat century-between the4h and te t
murderel at the Alta>'], put t deathi ianyof fie ing are thic proofs that the clergy noat only possessed if it :was ever attempted, le testimony of history centuies, and thesa, as hejiliciously remarks "rmust-
clergy and moiilsks hilio had souglit refuge iithin its luit rend and studiedfl the books oi ioly Writ. "St. fully proves that it failel nost signally ta achieveI" tre obviosly have bee made for the liuse of thi!il,
walls, aidl carriedoff a large number of piisors, Benedict," says Mabillon. "after niodestly declaring desired resnit. .. since fhe Scriptures wrere invariably era by the
one of the captives, taking r advntage of a quarre luthat his Rule is but a guilde ta Cliristian perfection, Seriotusly, hoiwever, it may not beaminss ta in- Monks and the clergy in the Latin, Ilionflie iuniver-
anîag the victors, seized upon the Great Bible which avows tiat those iwho aspire t hle higls excel- qtuire, vhethur the rending of the Scripturcs by the sal fonuie of learnel Christendom." And tis pur-
had been taken frin thIe Cathedral, andt ultimately lence must learn the menas of at(aing it in the Books Monks% was acconpamied by a carela! and diligent pose was fuequenl declared. "'hus Ælfric avers
succeeded in reaching Nantes, having saved only this of tie Old and Nei 'Testaments, w'hich contain ln study a the sacred vahne. that lue made his tranislation of the first seven Bonks
whichu the narrator designates 'their greatest trea- cvery page, a perfect rule of Christian life." St. "That such ias requlired of thein, boof ifithose of the Old Testament, and part of Job into Anrgo-
ýure' fronm the wreck" (p. 7.) "Pope Leo Ii Anthony referred his monks ta the sae sacred whio were in lioly orders, and of those who ore thue Saxon at the request of Ethelberd the eaildormai for
gave ta one Churclh a copy of Ilhe Gospels. bound in source for the principles which shauld reguilale their simple habit of religion, no aime can douîbt. The the e diication of fle simple wlo kiev ouly hait lan-
pure gold, and studded ivith precious gems; and ta conduct: and St. Jerome says, I" Cultiafte witi di- nonastic rules are ail suflliciently plain) ipon tis point, gaîage,'-and Otfrid composed his Harmony tif th
another, oae sa richîly adorned that it weighed more ligent affection a knowledge of the Scriptures,"- and fle canons of many Councils exhort the Priest- Foui' Gospels in French, in fle 9th century, to grari-
tian seveteen pounds. Hincimar, Arceibishiop iof (pp. 16, 17.) The practice of scriptural reading hood ta become learnied in Holy Scripture, as a qua- fy the wishi of a noble lady who desired him to under-
lLueims, in the ninli century, caused the Gospels ta ras strongly enjoined by the Canons of the Council lification indispensable ta the due dischlarge Of their take that labor for the purpose of providling uhe -

lie written for his Cathedral, in letters of gold and of Pavia; and that these injunctions were faitfluiîlly sacred duties ; nom do we fin t(liat those whoi were common people writh a manuai of Sacred reading" (p.
silver, and bound in plates of gold, resplendent with obeyed by Bisliops, Priests, and Mols, is amply de- fuis almonished, were backward in the discharge Of 48.) Copies of the Scriptuures iere frequently giv-
jevels" (ibid.) " Pope Benediet 11. presèntedi ta mnonstrated, as our author remarks, by the records of this obligation. en by laymen ta churchues and monasteries, and thIe
the Church of St. Calistus a copy of the Gospels, nedizeval history. In tie monansteries the readmngof "l Indeed, no one %ho lias ever studied the litera- magnificence of their covers too aften excited lthe
adorned ivith plates of gold andsilver,veighingnîear- the different portions of the Bible was se arranged turc of the Middle Ages, can chave failed ta perceive cupidity of barbarians, and led to their destruction in
ly seventeen poruds. About the saune period the thit the monks got through the wmhole every year.- in every page of the ivorks of monastic iriters whiclh innumerable instances-losses whiclh fle Monls la-
Emperor Michael presented ta St. Peter's at Rome "It may reasonably be doubted," says Mr. Btucking- lie niay have examined, the strongest evidence of the bored diligenîly ta supply afterwards. It was a
a copy of the Gospels, bound in pure gold,,and adorn- hmian, whether Many of those who are most vehement profound an intimate lnorledge of the Scriptunres, common pyra ictice ta bequeath Bibles for tle expres
ed with precious stones. Paul,Abbot ofSt.Alban's in their condemnation of the monks, as eneunies ta wyhiielh the athlîors of these productions must have purpose of placing them in conspicuaous places in the
gave fo luis Chnurch tio copies ai tIre Gospels, adora- the reading aofle Scuptures, surpass those against possessed. t is not so much n he quotations made churches where the laity coul rei them. " Thus,
cd ivith gôli, silver, and geams (ibid.) For every wioin tieir hostility is directed, in their diligent pe- from thei ispired Volume,thouglh ilese are generally Thomas de Farnylaw, Chiancellor of the Chiurch at:
fact-menitioned by Mr. Bumclinghiam he gives lis au- rusal of the Sacred Volume ;" and in support of his abundant, as in the general chuaracter of hleir style, York, bequicatlied ut his death, in 1371, a Bible and
thority in a foot note, and one might run on with a position he refers ta the accourit of the usage of that the extent of their biblical learning is emioently Concordance ta the Churrch of Saint Nicliolas, at
narrative of incidents. similar ta those mentioned, the Benedictines of Clun-ni drawn ip by Abbotandstrikingly displayed. The language employed, Newcastle, 'ftere ta be chained for common use,'-

hiuchi would occupy pages of our paper i for, as our Ulric, for the instruction and guidance of the other the imagery introduced, the entire toue of the coin- Coelfrith, Abbot of Wcarmouth, sent a copy of the
author truly observes (p. 8,) " It is impossible ta monasteries belonging tgthat illustriousOrder,whose position, is essentially and holly scriptural, and entire Bible as a present to the Pape and place1 tira
peruse the ives of any of Ilue Pope's or tlhe biogra- great services ta the cause of literatuire even th evinces, more ciearly filn any other species of tes- others in different churches, 'to the end,' says 3cde,
phies of distinguished Priests and laymen of the Mid- most inveterate traducers of the monastic systen and timony could ev'ince, their habit of coistantly read- 'that al]l whuo desired ta rend any chapter in cither
dIe Ages, or ta open a volume of ecclesiastical or mnedimva imanners are forced ta admit. And vhtat ingc and studying the Bible, until their minds had be- Testament miglht be able at once ta find what lhey
nonastie history, iwithout encoumntering innumerable is true of the Benedictines as regards the diligent comne so inbued vith its contents that new thoughuts desired,'-and part of the penance imposed by Sr.
.instances of such donations.". perusal of the Bible, may be also said with refe- naturally assumed a form, and arrnyed themselves in Dunstan upon King Edgar for lis abduction of Wtl-

An interesting incident in Englisi history, which rence ta the other great monastic institutions al over language draw ifrom it alone. Many examples of frith frein the Convent of Wilton, was that be should,
comea in opportunely at a moment whien England is Europe. this may be cited, in whichl the bad taste displayed is at ic s ai expense, transmit ta every county in lte
thinking of erecting a statue to the lion-hearted King, But they did not only read the Bible; it was also indisputable, and in which the passing events a their kingdom copies of the Holy Scriptures for the in-
is mentioned by Mr. Buckingham to prove at once the practice ta commit its sublime contents ta mne- own day are illustrated by comparisons rith incidents struction of the people" (pp. 53, 54.) • "The Monks
the huge labor of the monks in transcribing tirie Ho- mery. On this point theI Rules of St. Pachomius, in Scripture Ihistory ihich may seem ta moderp ap- exerted ithemselves actively to inidtice the laity ta read
ly Scriptures, andI tle piety and zeal with which St. Basil, St. Ferreol, and St. Benediet are clear prehîension fantastic and absùrd ; but these incongru- the Sacred Writings. At the Monasteries of St.
these trensumres vere reverencedin the Middle Ages. and positive; and sa are the Canons of the Church. ous applications of tbieir Biblical learning, are per- Pachomius, where infants and adults were, elucated,
" William de Longchlamnp, Bish aiop of Ely,.in order ta "l At the Eighth Counicil of Toledo, which was held haps among the hest proofs of the deeply rooted and ail who received instruction vere obliged to lcaryn by
raise the sum 8"f 160 marks, wvhich hle contributed in 835, it iras decreed that no one should be admit- inveterate habit of infusing the fruit of their scriptu- heart the Newv Testament and the Psalms. Those
toards the ransom of Richard Cour de Lion from|ted ta the priesthood who lid not know by heart Ilic rai studies into ail their productions, the evidences ofivho could nat read thenmselves had flue Scriptures
captivity,pledged the precious covers of thirteen co- wvhale of the Psalms, the Hymns of the Church, and which pervade the entire body- iof medieval litera- read for them hy the monks and. clergy" (iid)
pies of the Gospels belonging ta his churclu; and at a the Office of Baptism i and it was required that each ture." Sane monasteries required a higi repute solely
risitation of the Treasury of St. Faul's Catedral, in Bishop should, at stated periods, malce a regular in nving provel to demonstration imat le monkia through the superior of their scriptural o;positictaim,
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for instance, the Convent at Chelle, near Paris, which Church had ivith Rome. But;blesis&ie God yhat
in the time of the Merovingians was resorted ta by a happy change! H-ere, on W inesday . ast, the
bundreds of both sexes ta listen ta the Biblical Lee- worthy successor of that great Coniessor, alter a
tures of St. Bertilla; "and it was fron tlie higli re- lapse of more than 300 yêars, meeting in the open
nawn of'the Irish Monasteries for the admirable per- day the assembled thousands, and instructing them in
fection if their. sdriptural teaching, that lieared men the.Fait. "once delivered ta the Saints." After
wereà induced ta visit tihem' fron every part of Eu- the Confirmation was aver is Lardsip expressed
ro e p. 55)- Albun, indhis letters to Cliarlemagne limself lîighly; pleased at hie manner in vhicii most
itif& rmsfwith expressiran af intense satisfaction, of themn answered inl the Christian Doctrine. -le
tliat the high-born dames, the powerful nobles, and complimented the vorthly old Parish Priestthe Rev.
lite chivalrous warriors of France, ail came ta hîim James MI'I-Iugl, andis excellent Curate, for tieir
that lie niglit resolve for thlem the difliculties they indefatigable zeal in the salvation of sous. He felt
encountered in ltieir reading of the Scniptures. delighlted that none were found base enougi ta sell

"'The swhole Bible,' says Sir Thomas More, the priceless, peari of Failli for a mess of porridge,
%vas, long before Wyckliffe's days, by virtuots and thougi the poor of the parish, in comamon witl those

Veli learned men, translated inta the English tongue, of nearly eecry other part of Coîînauglt, ladl ta pass
and by good anti godly people witlh devation and so- through the terrible ardeal of a protracted famine.-
herness, weli and reverently read,' and the assertion His tardship also rejoiced ta see so muny of the
of the-illustrious martyr is confirmed by the admis- Faithlful coming forward ta be invested with the sca-
sion of one of the mîost eminent of the champions of pular of the Ever-Immaculate Virgin, and exhorted
lte Reformation ; 'It is not inuch above one ltndred tihem ail ta practice daily a devotion to the Mother
years,' says Cranmer, 'since Scripture hath not been o God; and by doing 50 lie promised tliat the Soup-
accustomed ta be read in the vulgar tongue withtin ers and lying proselytisers, who are noiw trading in
Iis realm ; many iundred years before ltaIt, it iras men's sauls, would never get a footing in the parish.
itransiated and rend in the Saxo's tongue, and wlhen After this his Lordship received into the laone laid"
litat language waxed old and out of common usage, Patrick Black, who came publicly forward ta re-
becauîse folks should not lack the fruit of reading il, nounce the errors of Protestantisn. Titis fact, with-
it iras translated again into-tie newer language, ' out any observation, is (lie inost practical and teIling

" The Reformation, vaunted as the agency whici comment uîpon the flourisling state of ilie Catholic
first rendered the Bible accessible ta the laity, eroirn- religion i LiatI locality. His Grace, before and ai-
cd itstriumph ia England by prohibiting the perusal ter administering the rites of Confirmation, addressed
or the Scriptures by lte people; the statutte of 33 a few words ofi pateniial instruction ta lie people, in
Henry VIII. c. 12, enactei hlia ' no women not of tlie English and Irish langiages. We are informed
gentle ar noble birth, nor journeymen, artificers, or that notwitlhstandlng ithe bosting declamations ai
'prentices, should rend the Bible or the New Testa- the Rector of Coag, ail his efiorts at perversion have
mient in English, ta tihemselves or others, openly or prored fruiless. At this moment lhis neal-sciools
privately;' and the act of 34L IIenry VIII. c. 1, and stirabout conventicles are quite empty, vhilst the
forbade the reading of the Scriptures in publie, con- Catholic people are more fervent than ever in their
fned the permission ta read thein aloud ta private attendance upon ileir religious duties.-Cor. of l'ab.
finilies ta those riho iwere of the rank of lords or The iealth of lie Ar'cibisliop of Tuam tis per-
gentlemen, and limited the liberty of perusing thetm :fectly restored ; and Ilis Grace has beci iable ta un-
personally and in secret, ta men who vere louse- dertake ite fatigues of a Pastoral visit thlrouglhout
liolders, and ta females of noble or gentle birth.- his diocese, during whuichli li adiinstered the Sacra-
Such restrictions nad no existence under the domi- ment of Confirmation ta upWards of one thousand
nion of the Clhureh ; even Luther pays this just tri- persons at Cong.
bute ta lier fame, in thatremarkable passage in whicli DrocEsE or ALBÀNY.-CoNVERSIoNs.-Tlîe
lie declares that ' it ias an effect of God's power, Rer. Jas. O'Sullivan, Pastor of St. lary's Churcht,
that in tie Papacy should have retnained : in the Amsterdam, N. Y., lias recently received the follow-
first place, sacred baptism ; secondly, the test of the ing persans into the Catholic Clhuîrci, at Ainsterdam
Holy Gospel.. which iit was the custom ta read from and Jolnstorn: H-Ienry Wilkins, John Riebald, Jas,
the pulpit ln the vernacular tangue of every nation ; Kean, Williamn Egan, Mrs. Martha Catmpion, Mrs.
thirdly, the sacred forgiveness and absolution of sin, Isabella Carney, Mrs. Susan Toomey. These con-
as well prirately in confession as in public ; fouîrtlhly, versions say mueli for the zeal and devotion of the
lie most holy sacrament of the Altar ;' and te true Rer. Pastor of St. Mary's, Amsterdam.--. Y.
character of lier action is amply illustrated by hlie Freeman.
evidence iwhticht Las passed under our consideration."

Such iwas te s.ate of biblical culture in ages
whAen the mere parchment used in transcribing a Bi-
ble cost about £200,and before printingwasthought Suco E.EcTroN.--Mr. Sadlier's return5 is ta be con-of. Since that wonderful discovery tlie multiplica- tested in the flouse of Commons. A meeting, whilchtion of superb editions of the Scriptures la every was aitended by sone of the Catholic clersy of the
known language is the best answer ta the malicious, town and neighborlhcood, look place a few days since,
and, inideed, preposterous charge of Protestartism, when resalutions were adopted ta impugu the rètti-n
that the Church is. hostile to the dissemination of the on the grounds of bribery and peisonation. The cor-
knowledge of the Word of God. The Ciurch is rectness of the Mayor's return is disputed. The op-
undoubtedly opposei ta the circulation of spurious poei raduier cantend lita t2e orb s ne
translations miscalled Bibles,-she is opposed ta the and,150 for Sadlier, as the pol has been declared, andperversion of the W'ord of God into a mere school- that of the 147 three were representatives of former
book--sh interdictstie laity from reading ivhat they electors who were either dead or absent. The petition
are incapable of understanding witholit those aids has been transmitteid for presentatio.-reeman.
whîticli piety and learning and authority have furnislhed REPRESENTATION OF CoRx.--Mr. Reynolds, Chief
-m a word, sie forbids mankind ta wrest the sa- Comrnissioner in the Insolvency Court, having resign-
cred text ta their on eternal destruction. But ed after a service of thirty-eight years, the vacancy
whether la the Ages of Faith, or in tliese days of as been filled up by the promotion of Mr. Commis-
liard hearts, sefish iideas, utilitarian notions and lati- sioner Law, and the appoiatment of Mr. Serjeant
tudinarian theories, lier precept and lier example bave Murphy as Junior Commissioner. We confess we

b a s s t a Sru etid not expect ta see the ivitty and clever serjeantbeen alivays the same-l arend tIte Sriptures ivith · cakig tacbencfi aithect." se i appain tmeatlîumiiîy and accept the apprareut interprctatianswvitl causes a vacancy itiithe reprcsenlatioa cf Cark City.
Christian obedience.1m -

CATIHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
CONFIRMATION BY THE BISHOP or ACHoNRY.

-On Wednesday, the 6th ult., the Riglht Rev. Dr.
Duîrcan, Lord Bishop of Achtonry, administered Ite
loly Sacrament of Confirmation.to nine lundred

and sixty persons of boti sexes in the parish io Tub-
bercurry. It iras la this paris lithe sainted Doctor
liart, Bishop of the above see, itio was one of the
Irish Frelates that assisted at the General Council
of Trent, lived and died. He reaclied the patriarchal
aae of one hundred years before God called him to
Elimsef to reward im for his labors. After his re-
turn from Ite sacred council, the penal laws were
ihen so sanguinary in Ireland that the venerable Bi-
shop had to hide Jimself in the wild glens that
stretch front near this town to Loughti Esk. The
rude altar of stone erectedI by lit at Mass-ili,
where ie offared every morning, wrhen disengagied
from his other saered duties, the Adorable Sacrifice
of the.New Lav,'under the broad canopy of Heaven,
surrounded by nearly inaccessible cliffs and rocks, is
stili là ha seen, and is held by the people a Lthe great-
est veneration. It was to tis secluded spot tiat the
faw Priests of the diocese w'io esaped their infernal
and bloodthirsty pursuers were accustomed to come
by nigit to commune >vith their Bishop. It washere,
w *hen ite atones Ilf the'sanctuary were scattered, the
famp of Faith ras kept burning. Iit was froe this
wih and 'uncutivated place, -where the¯" proudi n-
vader" aiever set' foot, that the hol Bishop himself,
iat Lis advanced age, and often at the risk f life,bad
tà pass oven rocks, mouintains.covered with Leath and
snoiw to bring the consoations-of religionfo his af-
flicted people, and confiri'them in th Faith of their

altheras; and:when thestdrm ofthe Reformation al
but ýivept away theIrih Hliierarchy, iat Leir sees
might:be fihled by -heretical intruders, Bishdp Hart,
front fis' secludedretreat on the barders of the At-
antic, was the strongest connecting link the irish

TiE nTENANTnCar.îPsNSATIo NrLL.-The Banner
of Ulster states, on the anuthority of his special Lo-
don correspondent, that the government has accepied
throuh its Irish Secretary the principal amendments
in the Tenants' Compensation Bill suggested by the
northern deputation. We give the sta'ement publici-
îy, but no credence.--Freeman.

HEa MAJES'ry's V[SIr.-The correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal,wîritingnonTuesday, says:-c(Out
of evil cones good' is an oi saylng, of which, so
far as Ireland is concerned, Prince Albert's attack
of measles is the newest illustration. I believe I can
inforn you, with sene degree of certainty, that when
her Majesty's visit ta Ireland takes place she will make
a considerably longer siay than projected during the
trip of this week, andabandoned owinga atote ilaness
of Prince Albert. The Queet, I understanid, will
spend a full veek or ten days inl ier LrislImetropolis.
Im also informed that the visit will be in state, but
of this 1I can say no more that I believe, whether il he
strictly speaking in state or not, itwiliL be of such a
character as to rentier Dublin a scene of high attrac-
tion during the royal stay.'1

Tur LAxEs or KrLL.ARNEY.-The Cork Examiner
says that luring thtese 1lir months past, the number
of tourists wvth have visited the scenery of Killaney
and Glengariff Las even exceede ithat during the
same period last year and the year before. English,
Continental, and American tourists, who have come
over ta visit the Exhibition, have not been able ta re-
sist the attractions which the fame of Killarney scen-
ery presented, and have been accordingly pounng in
every day, until the town itself and all the hotels in
its neighborhood have been crowded ta the most sur-
pnîsum extent.

,ENLISTM ENT oF LonD ENEST VANE.-A good deal
f surpriseeas oceasionad on Friday evenig last by

lite announicement that Lord Ernesi Vanie, yonngfesî
son of the Marquis ai Londonderry, had enlisîeit a
the 41h Royal Irish Dragons. It appears <hat the
noble lord bas been for same lime past staying in the
neighbàrhood of Winchester, as ajpupil in the hause of
a Clergyman, and on Thuraday last came to town by
the South-Western Railway, accompamied by his
gron 'anr hproceede] at once to Charles-street, West-
minster, where lie fe ln with a reruiing dsergeant,
wiîb mvom lie enlisîci], andtIhen triai] fard ta inea

lite groom to flv, h cs exampie, but without eflect.
The servant rtiinîéd l Winchester and communica-
ted the extraordimary.news to the family, and the elec-
tri telegraph w"as resorted to, bit .the infor mation
reaclîi r ofe noble rriatis loc laie. lie oblie lord
anti a ',parTy oai reeritits irere regulariy attesteti aiRcchester-iow. police court on Frday, and although
some ofi ie aulhorities at the magistrate's offic re-
cagnizel him, le said his mind %as made up-he
gave the name of Ernesi Smith, ani started with his
comrades for Ddblin. His lordship is inmhis19th year,
about five feet ten luches inl height, stout and wel
matie, andt appears ai prescrit resalvedtu laflloir]lisaeiy adoptet cancer. The regimentla.whiob Lard
Ernest Vane lias enlisted is ai present quarteredi at
Dundalk.

AssizESs INTELLIGENCE-CoU.nTY oF LiMRItc.-
The assises were opeied by M r..Justice Perrin and
Baron Gîeene. Baron Greene, la his charge lthe
grand jury, salul <bal il was very, gratiiying ta have laLe able la cangratulate tie irhabitants afli e ycoun:y
upon,the very iret decrease of crime. The calen-
dar laid before~him was exceedingly light, both in
point of numbers and in the nature f ithe offences for
wicih the parties were charged: indeed tihere was but
two cases where le might say the accusei were
charged wilit serious offeaes.

CTv orLiMERcK.-Judge Perrin presided in the
City Cniminal Court, and te grand jury having been
resvara, fislotship prececeti ta addressthei. Be
saiti ttat thera ivere but nine cases upon lte viiy on-lentdar.

SrATE or TiPPERARY.-Tlie Clonmel Free Press
says:- 'Within lie memory of iliat lime honored per-
sontage, the 'oldest iuhabitant,' Tipperary iwas never
se tranquil. ''fie police have, literally speaking,
nlothing ia do, anti it is only inthe towns tai Ileir
functiins are ai ail called into requisition. Our rea-
ters ivil] remember the admirable observations at-
dr-essedtu tahe grand jury aritc eCnrrick quarter ses-
sions by the leaineti cairmane ar ikiscounty. Mr.
Sereant I-loiley, ani ithe testimony which fie bore
ta tie paceful siate oI lte Soulhern Riding. In le
North Riding iwe perceivel lte same pleasing dutyawaited him. In his charge to the Ncnngh grand
jury, lie said .- ' 1 mn happy ta informin you that the
cases before me are very light in number, and none
ci e< cr aie af any importance. i ma'y make the saine
remark of this Ridiuug ai tLe ccuaîty thatI tii i vîten
ieaving the souilleuthdivision ai Tipperary, andi that
is, itat il is ai present in a most peaceful and salis-
factory conditin. Wlhen they remembered Ihe for-
mer stale of iti counly, it iras no less a pleasingthatan exIraordina'ry lact, hliat a lthe last assizes for
lte South Riding of this county, her Majesty's judges
tiad c al> (liree cases for trial, and i liave t tesatisfac-
tion totatsae<fiatI lucre are onlq lien cases for triai at
.the approaching assizes for ths division ai Tipperary.
Tiis, gentlemen, is an extracrdinary fact, particulariytwhen weremember tle former condition of this
ceuniy. J hope this happy saite of society may longcontmiue-for ai lite present moment lere is no partof the empire la a more peaceful condition tlan the
North Riding of the county cfaTipperary.' Two cases
for tilal in the North Riding of Tipperary."

STATE OF TE CouNTaRY.-The assise circuits, now
iii progmess, nford most gralîfying evidence of the un-
precedenîed tranquillity of the counîry, and also of
the extraordtimary decrease in litigailon. A stiiking
illustration of the change, in this respect, appears in
<ie proceedmiigs ut the assizesfor the county of Meati,
i ciih openedt l ifiree o'clock on tie afternoon of
Monday last, ai Trirn, before Judges Crampton and
Bal. In tie Record Court, l vitich the latter learnei
jutig presideti, titere "'as nal a siagle recoud caterecl,
andthe only, cases for hearing were two petty appeals
from the quarter sessions. Judge Ball having got
through the business la half an lueur, was enabled to
retun ola Dublin the next mornimg, previous to pro-
ceeding Ioa M cliigarwere h opeted the commission
an Wctieaday. la tuie Criminai Court, ai Trit, Mn.
Justice Crampton, after chargig ithe grand jury, and
congratulating itthem on the extrene lightness of the
cal dar, disposed of -six or seven cases, mostily of a
trivial kind. The grand iury were discharged ai iwo
o'clock un Tuesday, andthe assizes terminated that
afternoon. 'ie judges appeared without military or
cilher eseOats, jusi as fie>- îvuldidn Dublin. Six
membersorithe bar and five atiorneys attende dthe
Meati assizes; but the whole of the business would
scarcely have aflorded adeqnate remuneration ta a
single member of eaci branch of the legal prolession.
-London Economist.

How TIH LANDLoRDS CE-T oN.-The Irisi landlords
are as determinedl as ever that the exodus shall con-
tinue. The Celt must be rooted out, evicted, banished
fron the home of his ancestors, expelled from the
country, and routedacross the Atlantic. Atithe Louth
quarter sessions, which have just terminated, decrees
were obtained to dispOssesS 120 families, numbering
ai Ieast 600 persons. AI the Bailiebora' quarter ses-
sions 40 ejectments were entered for trial, and at the
Cavan sessions 74 ! In lte county Monaghan we
should think 100 ejeetments were entered for trial,
and decrees la al the cases were obtaitmed. ere,
then, we have 335 families, or eearly 2,000 persons,
in three couniles, with the doon i of extermination
haugîng over them. In another month all may berendered hoiuseless by the operation of landlord lawr.
-- Dundalk Dernocrat.

CorMSEncRA L INTELiGENcE.-The uncertainly as to
pence or war still continues, the balance of probability
appearmng tainiie towards the latter, and tie result
o this state of things tends to afiect most prejudicially
almost every branch of trade. People are rather ai a
ioss ta make up their mins as to the probable efiect
ai wrar on pnices, anti are unwiling to enter loto anyconsiderable dealings. Shares are, ai course, de-*
pressed, although nat ta so serious an extent as might
Le supposed, anti altogethter the present state ai affaira
ts uneasy- andi unsatisfactory to mercantile mcn in

gnterai. Tite con apeculors have dierivedi some
atiantage, prices lhaving been slightiy advancedt, but

hni difficulty-, an] ta a muech smaller extent than la
Englandi. The wreather coatinues broken, but no Jeans
are ai present entlertained forthe banvent lu titis country
thtougit ilmay penrhaps bie a little later than usaa]
Th e payments from the mneumberedi estates foin stca-

£iior aa about the samte rate ns for sente weeka past
-60,000. The Queen's visit an] its poîst ponemant.

hae k Ivnrise ta munch interest la tradiig cIces.

no failures fiany monen ade public. he nactease
lanlthe traffic on ail the principal lines ai railîwa> is,
mont -satisfactory, andi, wvere it nat for the uinsetti
sate eo aeign polities, couldi not faillto tell banefici-
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Sco-rcr LANDonDs IN ItRELAND.-Artlur Pollock,
Esq.; of Glasgo, late of the firm of Pollock, Gilmour,and Co., lias purchased tue estae of iWest, tnear Bal-
Iimasioe and Eyrecourt, lui the county of Galway. The
properly belongedI t îhe laIte John Beatty West, Esq.,M. P., and conaims about 10,800 acres. Thre purclase
money was £105,000, and Mr Pollock contemplates
expendig the sum of £25,000 additional in improv-
lg ýt lands:and building steadings, of wîhich lte
propertyi as sadly deficient.-NorTh BriUish DailylfMiU.

The men Neil Gwyn, Bryan Grant and Patrick
Coorney, charged with the murder of Mr. Bateson,were put on their trial on the 9th uit. before Mr. Jus-tire Jackson. The trial lasted until Wednesday eveut-
ing, wien the jury ivere discharged, havîng been un-able to agree upon a verdict.

Tm E WEATtER AND TrE CROPs.-WEXFoRD, JILY 9.
-The potates still continue ta imnprnve, and w e are
happy to say that no appearance of bigt lias this
year matie its appearance in ibis district, so far as we
cau ascertain.-Independent.

NFnEr.-We regret ta learn that some symptomsof blight have appeared in the western parishes near
Dingle, a portion of Mr. Herberts piopeily near Kil-
larny, and i sone gardens neat Causeway.- Trulee
Ctronile.

COLERA VxE, JuLn 9.-An agricultural correspondeti
writing us on Friday, says:t- tatoes, I lear, are af-
fected. I san some in the neighborhood of Bally-
nioney, and also a IPortrush, very much spotted and
ctrledi l tlieleaf, especially early ones. Corn in
these localities as short, laving shot hien sone of it
was not more than six inches long.

DuNstxAucaMt, Jutv 10.-I a Vey norry t 0tel]
you that we have every symptom of the disease corn-
ing on the polaloes as we have liad tiiose laqt years,
particularly on the Kemps. 'lie ailiers Lave not
shewn tas yet, torneiher didi ltey lere before as earlyas these i menlionied. This daty twelve monthl il
appearedfirsti with uts, but ie have been suspectingsince this day reek lhat it was approehlmuug, andi tiis
morning iwe iad such anotlier fog as tlie Fnrt year of
the blight,

Tua.i.-We are delighted abe enabled to state
tha the crops of every >description bear a most flour-
ishin aspect. The.iotato crop, tIo which every eyeis anxîously turned, is most luxuriant ; and no traceof the disease is making its appearance.-New Pota-
laes of a large and dry ciescuiption are now se!ing itlie market of titis town ai is 3d. per stane.-7uan
Herald.

STATIsTIcs or EaMGnATsro.-Thie annual report of
the Colonial Land and Emig-atin Commissioners,
presented ta parliamenti, was printed on Friday. Since
the conclusion of the war, thtirty-eight years ago, there
have left this country 3,463,292 enigratîts, of whorn,
1,791,446-more thai one-half-have ernigrated in
the sis years commencing witih 1847. It seems that
Ite average annual emigration during the last six
years bas been 298,584, and that the number who left
the lnited Kingadom in 1852 was 368,764, being 231
per cent, above the average, and 94 per cent. abov
the emigration of 1851, the largest that had before
accurred. The conmissioners remark that the greatbuilk of the emigration froi the United Kingdom lias
for muany years consisted of Irish, and in the last stK
years the number was about 1,313,226. In 1852. the
enigration to Australia was 87,881, of which 53,527was spontaneous, and 34,354 was by the goverrneni.
For flue first quarter of the present year, ernigration
lias decreased. Tua commissioneirs conclutdei-by b-
serving hat the regard the derease in the emiera-tion as a proof tat the laborinz classes of the United
Kiugdorn, and especially of Ir land, are in a state of
unusual coifort and prosperity.

The Protesnti guardians of the Ballinasloe Work-
house under the directions of Lord Clancarty, haverefused to alloiw the Sisters of Mercy to visit the sick
and dying inmaes. On tItis specinen of Pprotestant
toleration the Tablet remarks:-" The motives of
Lord Clancart in issuing this mandate ta his serfs o
the Ballinas]o Union are not te be easily guessed au.
That the visits of the Sisters would tend ta improvethe marais of the feale paupers; to render theim
docile, obelient, and amenable te discipline-chaste
and pions he had not the hardihood to deny. What
harnm would they do either to him or his Prbiestants ?
Would not the Scriptural zeal ofi te Rev. Mr. Walker
be suficient te protect the latter from the effects of the
mere presence of the Sisters of Mercy under the same
roor with them ? And would not the Comnissioners
instantly order their exclusion from the workhouse, ifa camplaint were sustained anainst them of the most
triflag act. whici could possibly be constructed into
an attempt at proselytism ? IBut the less religious o
matellectual cultre the paupers receive, Ilie better
are they adapted for the purposes of the proselytisers.His Lordship lias probably suflicient experience il
soul traffic lo be aware of the fact flit the poor who
know their religion are wholly unpurchaseable-the
degraded, the debacehied, and the ignorant are alene
marketable; and that the efforts of the soup distribu-
tnr who asks the starving rretch te purchase subsist-
ence at the pi-ire o bis sool, and the Iand agent, who,like those of the sword and Koran in eastern clites,
forces 'Scriptural education down the throats of an
oppressed tenantry, are lost upon those wto have been
trained by the Sisters of Mercy.' Of the great bene-
fits derived by featale paupers and chicldren in Work-
hases from the pious labors of the Sisters of Charity
and Mercy, it is almost unnecessary t speak. In a
lette from the Rev. Mr. Madden, Adm. of Ballina,
which iwe publisied in September last, amongast other
tribues ta the services of the Sisters of Mercy ren-
dered in the cause of religion and htmanity, we find
the following:--'Our workhouse is large and often
densely- cnaowded. To lthe dying an] siek in thaI as-
tablialument those pions ladies pay- oncammon atten-
tion, anti alîlioughtih appears ni first sight a little
ai1range, nevertheless lt s ne leasstruc, lthat instruciion
from thtese paoor Nouns la aften more efficationts in
brinuring about tha coaversion ai fatales than lthe
inonda of an>- Miaister of the Gospel.'

To the Government diepoîn of fatale conviots these
Nuns are freely audmitted, an] the benefits wnhicht re-
suIt le that iunfortunate casas front thteir labars have
been more lthait once acknowrledaed lu officiai taocn-
meuls. la ave>- instance l. wichai fanaîical cenrs
hava been mate ta exchuide themn fretmî'orkhoanses la
wvhicb their services Lare beau taken adrantage ai
b>- tha gutardina, ire ara happy'l ta> thai thteir ad-
mission han been invariably supporte] b>- te Cam-
miasioners. We trust that lunIbis case lthe>- wil go a
little futher by exercisintg.te paowen invested ini themf
ai ording lte adrnission ai thte Sisters in the present
case la spite ai the biaoted tietermination af the mag-
nale ai Ballinasle anti bis vassals.
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S E rITT.NCEs.OF IRISH EMIGaANT.-The last Aus- Ve undersiand that Mr. Carleton Crow, and more Cases admniued. Lob bohli cycs. Loat one eye. Sight injured.

traian ahd Anerican nmaids brought large remittances than twenty other persons, are to be put on trial nt 1851 ..... 42,067. 263................ .656........754
from Irish emigrants to their fniends mi this part of the assizes at Enniskillen, an a charge OF conspiracy 1 ••2.28,76.. 137........298........476
Irelant. Aitman named Lyster, who recently emi- ta murder Mr. Hillihe uncle aind agent of Mr. Jones, Soldiers mu barracks, ta whom the greatest attention
grated front the .Ciaddagh ta New Orleans, sent a re- of Moneyglass. Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, Q.C., gaes ispaid, as well as tbe inmates of wnorkhouses, are a
rnittance ta the Rev. Mr. Folan, O. P., of £11 14s., ta down as special counsel for the prisoners, and ]ili prey to disease and a high rate of mortality; and it
bring out his wife and children. After searching join his circuit at Aimagh again on Monday marning rnay be suspecLted that ail such close and artilciai
about the town for the poor woman, he found them mlI -Newry Examiner. packing of large numbers of persons is inimical ta
the town-gaol, ta ;hicl they hadl been committed for In the west ofthe county Limerick laborers are so health. It is a satisfaction, therefore, ta ihink that
beggingin the streets.--Galway paper. scarouthat it la impassible-to find titem ta do the 0r- werkhouses are likely il a great measure ta be emp-

A sale in the cause of Cinnamond v. Mooney, efthe dinary agricultural business--whilst road-makers,&., tiei. At present ihly assume the chiaracter a hospi-
lands of Artione, situate near Tombe Bridge, in the find it ont of their power to produce men tako eir tais on the receptian fa the destitute sick, and the
county of Antrimnand containing 25 statnte acres, work. Notwithstanding this, those that are employedtCommlsones it may ea haped, xvii a sparedi the
valued by the Poor-law valuation £21, and aller a complain oudly that the rate of wages continues with- tronane ufumbengf ln o rtecat m ad empous
,Ieduction of fee-farm rent and rent-charge, of value out nuch alteration, which affordsanotherStimulus tear "large numb of children deseriedor made rphan t
£14 12s. 10d., were on Tuesday sold in Master Lit- the emigration drain.a-iaerick1eporter. by the fiasme. They eem, indeed, ctianed ta
tan's office, for the surt iof £510, beinîg.upwards of 37 LusUsis NATUR..-A lusus natut-r of a miner but 'ageen te ta depaers lut o
years' purchase.--DbLin paper. very singular character was discovered at Dr:mnre rhanse, and a makng trtipaupe s t were, an lr-

SrxLrîrDitru ÁGAIN.-An action ofifslander Eas t a few days ago. A family named Galgy were stitution cf uhemSat bpaver s o, ati makin-
ta be tried at the Limerick assizes now holding, i dining afl that homely but excellent fish calleit a ilse p . Wit sui a smail prapoiioti a
which Mr. John Delîrnege, hlie inagistrate whose iame hake, when n aofi them discovered a bit of the flesh liahpeople reduced taspauperism, as seras likel
was sa mutch mixecd up uinte proceedings, seeks t vith Ite leters "Gaspea" printed on it. le dropped hereafter ta ha the case ln lrelarîd,tlie object sioi
recover damages ram Mr. David Joun Wilson, of the morsel un dismay, and it bas been since carefully be ta distribute the few paupers as much as possible1
Belvoir (another of the celebrities upot ithe saine o. preserved. It is now in the possession of a respect- thtraughout society, and not congremgate them inta dis-casion), for calling hin (Mr. Deliege) "a mirerer." able citizen of Waterford, at whose bouse il has been eased and festering masses.
IL is a special jury case, and wil come off10n the 22d. nspected and wondered at by many persans. The We regret ta seethat England is inot doing as well

On Saturday aftnion informations vers takon by etters would appear ta tave been the fragment i a witih regard le pauperismr as îreand. A return issued
Mr. Bell, R. M., Castleconniel, frum JonlitLeninon prlted book-probably a prayer book-for the trace on Thnisday of the amount ai motev expendeui
the young man who was shOt b Mr. Brovte ofa very small bit of paper, decomposed, is discern- in-maintenance and for out-door relief in 608 unions
jan., when'i returning from Tulia, at tile laie election ible by its paleness around the letters. The word and parishes in England and Wales, during the balf-
A warrant was issued, andi, il lte course of the afier-was Gospel, thene can be lile doit. Itvwas m the years ended Lady-day 1852 ani 1853 respectivelv,
noon, Mr. Browne nas lodged in ite gao ai the coty centre of a block or solid junk- of the flash, net belween shows an increase on the last hall-year of £23,478.
of Liraerick. Meanwlile, Lennîîoîfremains in Bar- flakes. N loubt lithis increase is amply accoutimed for by the
rinton's 1-Jusphtal, and as yet il is impossible ta pro- PAUPERISM.-IRE LAND AND ENG L AND. rise in the price ofal the necessaries offife; but we
tounce bita out ofdanger. impaasible AND m hopet, frmi the isolated cases of dimniution publisied

Caoaas NUETTil Ç~î'e î[xîÂDÂl The Sixt Animal Repot fthie Pon Law' Commis- ltai te decrease in teitumben af paupurs wouiîiCORONERWS INQUEsT- fUlE Co vIIcT IiRwAN -An sieners 1cr 1retand informs us tliat Ih) persans n.ua
inquest was heldt ou Friday, belore Henry L. laity, reqinirig out-dcor relief in Ireand--wio were here- compensate for the rise lu lhe price ofi their mabiten-

ailq.,one of the county cooiers, on view of thele body tofore many lundred thousauds, ant whose sat con- ince, and rathr essen than inrease hie expentdituen.
of Anne Downes Boyer. lt wil be renhmembered that dition erewhile excited universal commsseraton, 'le iuter ias ben unusually proracted, aud a
deceased wvas lthe widow of the late Mr. Downes thougit lias now almost passed out of remembrance et Ilsnie imetin lads have bensoarce. Wiaavb
Byer, hie artist whoiî the convict Kirwan succeeded -does not exceed 4,000 weekly, including heads of s m sW
li depnivimtg io se much valuable properly, and that it families and their dependenis.y "ncigone w aee aonly, anrd o great diminutions ai peauperism e, t inînîg-gwas ai ier instigatian the police autiorities tok s aduuin the 20 months that have elapsed since Sepiem- a, for exampie; ai the same time, the increase oi
mucli trouble in endeavonring t establisl a second ber, 181 ha s ub e eeeel4,inc."Setlthe expense lu Warwick is 3.3 par cent. The agricul-ieconiai sfl cna-ber, 1851, lbas the ivniber exceaded 4000e'Atthie ht-ai population, iltanciore,ialliter titan lte towen po-charge of mur-der againt the conviaa. The informa-sane Lime, the number of able-bodied poor in the sapo li teefoe, fr paujueton lo
lion of Eller Lunley, of Tubberburr, in the coutilay of workhouses lad decreased from 60,759 in May, 1852, rauioswiim etheeendreaueOnsm. Inthe
Dublia, was received, who stated thai tht deceased ta 43,626 in April 23, 1853; and the total number ofa idwiug counlies thre is a decase cf expetiiure,
vas ber sister, and that she wvas the vife ofI lte gen-- persans ini the vorkhouses had decreased from 186,879. aCorn al f4iDn nrate. pr Ccit :-CesteLa er,lienan w'ito was supposedto have been inurdered aby to146,141, or about 22 par cent., in Ilia year. The C2; Leicester, 3.0; Nortbhuberland,7.6; Salopca0.8the conîvict Kirwatn ; she had the sum o1 £40 a year ta expenditure, toc, hal decreased from £1,141,647 in Westmareland, 4.6; Yorkast llitlin, 4.6 ; York,hve upan ; it as paid to ier by a Mr. Vincent Up to 11851 to£883,267 in 1852, or aisa at the rate of 22 per North Riding, 0.2; York, West l Riinlt 6.9. It allast Novemuber; since then Mr. od, who is tenant cent. The followiting are the fignres in atabularform:- the thers thr.e is an incease varyig '-rn 10.5 pan

tu Ilie propea ty owned by ber husbanid, had, ta wit-- I WOaKnOUSESS. cent. in Norfolk to 0.4 per cent. in Worcester. 'heness's knowiledge, paid her £8; site was l i hie habit Able-bodied TAli otheradee -seated and long-continued u erism of*En-of cnminig o'n a visit ta the wiltness every summer; T Ma.FemI Totalinelth Tik . îp a ni utTotals. p-g-paupc m
site came toliern tthe 251h May last; sitce sie ha[ a 1852...16,760.-13999 60,759........126,120 ........ 186.879 land seemus not suseeptible of decrease froin the

• • e Apr.3,I1853...Jt,tS8..31,808 43,626........10215.......1 t eerus motives vhich- are ciearing out le Irish
oe prpnto v Is ines s aeat co t lseai b ro- workhouses ; and the generatinus habituaied liere,

hier property thiat was first taken from hler huisbandi by Decrease ... 4,9412 12,191 17,133 23,605 10,738thogalngprdofuwsrerciosnda-
Ai r w a n d s i i c e i s c o n v i c t i o n f o r t h e mi n rdff e r ,o f9E x 1o m1 9:a d7NM H E - l ar n d6 0 g S e p . 9 l rcug h a l o n g p e r i a i lf a u n w is re s , nr c ti o n s a i o ua -

htrwîiai xî-nDîu:îî ni] NacrîcicRactarvcu carttdic Sul.29.ternicane, te ha led b> puer ries, inist diaeout bc-
lis wile il appearedI lo have a very great efecrit lier Expenditure. No. Reliev red
iiiîd ;ite W n tlihie habit Oai îtiiiitgwlk iîulie£ ftdtr u-ion.lre ilite paupenisti peeple ofi luglauti can tecave'r

;e as m; te baiaf kiw s wen, lie 185 ....... 1,4,647 ................. 707,413 .............. 47,91-1 their independence.-Lordon £conuis.
went ier was fiie ; shte breakiasted with itnýess, hier 18522 ....... S83,267 ................. 508.8641 .............. 1.1,911husband, and children on Thursday morniing; wit- --
'less went totown, aad on hier relurn she foud that Decrce.....25S,380 198,579 33,003 ESCAPE OF MR. O'DONOGHUE.
deceased had been drowned ithe quai-r'y toe; Ithe The reduction in 1853 is, therefore, a great reduc- We flean from the Anierican journals the folloi-deceased was about fiftv-eiglht years a age. Theli lion a a previously large reduction bath aI tute num- . aD
jury fon lithat deceased was fouid in a qnarry hle, ber of paupers and oI their cost ; and we may suppos ng details respecting the escape of Mr.O'Donoghue
hear where sie was residing wiii lier sisle, mi-s. that the greatest change that has accurred in anlt po- from Van Diem nn's Land.
Lumley, in Tubberburr, on the 7th ulit. The no:ori- pulation in modern times, accompanied by greant It as impossible for Mr. O'Donoghue to obtam
ous criminal Kirvan is alt Spike Island depot. 1-le is misery an great loss or life, is ow termrninated, and a passage direct te Ainerica from any port in Van
subject ta iard labor like the other convicts, and he that a new prosperily dawns on the IIish both in thair Dienan's Land: le wias Ierefore obliged to go in
inever speaks ta auy person unless, when lie has t own country and abroad. the first instance ta Melbourne, where arrangements
reply ta some of the autiiorilies.-Limncik Chronibde. At prosent, ratiaer contrary ta whit happenled in hiad been made with the master of an Ainerican t'es-

Homc-ses or Mat. ToMAs Forno.-On Thursday former years, wien the greatest amotint of destution
Doctor Kirwanl, the city coroner, proceeded t Glas- was expenbenced i ithe sommer as the poatoes came s.
nevin Cemaetery and caused the body of Mr. Thomas o anu end, the maximum of claimants for relief occurs guts ha0nself, and amtanaged ta secr han itsel an
Ford, lately in Ilte employment ofi essis. Canînock inI ttl early parts of the year. The number, there- board the steamer wihici plies betwecei Launaceston
:tid Wiiro, ta be disinterred. Tie deceasedl had died lfre, is non' decining week after week, and ias been and Melbourne, across Bass' straits. Ris subsequent
from the effects of a bloin brthe tend from a bottle since February; so that by October next it is probable adventures we ivill allow hinm ta describe in his oin
vhiclh ha received from a fetnale in No. 2, Reddy's- the total nurîber of persons receiving relief lu tireland wvords:-

court, on last Monday morninag. The bady was ex- vill not exceed 80,000, or not more than 1 in 80 oflite ON, placed me in his berth, where I lay until 4
liumed in consequetIce of Ilte arrest, by Sergeants population-a very smali proportion compared to tie 'cok acn was t ireov wtte engine-room,
Iyal and Malone oi the G Division, o a iumale pauperis ai of Engiland, even i ils present reduceda at ock, andicoas, ten. emavetihrg lite furan

naret BidcuWaila atiha mote, iîeelaiire , Manti ai 7ý1a'clack, (ON. lad me Ibraugitli tefurnce-
rjamed Bridget Walsh, and hier mother, since the in- state. omtoti eetce sdfrhlig h ol o-
4uest teld by Doctor Kirwan on Tuesday. Subse- 'Vhe gradual reduction mn the number of the juveile rame Ithe receptacle Iset for holdingi the fcoalsoe-
quently Dr. inwan exaninîed severa witnesses in inmaies of workhouses is the ucnsequence ofI lte su matitindoff wih shee air ing te centreaof
Sackville-lane Stationu-laouîse, wihose testimony was to younîg persons iaving the metans of subsistence pi-o h asban aeratureet tran.oudeeatre
the eulect, that about twelve o'clock on Sunîday night vided for thera cutside by their parents and fneds' avity surrounded every where with burninflamles,
the deceased c'ent with the pnsoiner to No. 2, leddy's or the means beinîa provided for the mmares te join Iwas secte eherpartmet that Iu to¯ccus,
edurt i that li retmtained thera ail night, and that on their relations in America or in England or Scotlaid. i pushed forward into the first chamber on hands and
atienpting t go away about six o'cluck in the morn- inthe lasi year tahere was remitted £2,158 ta enable or-aing fars tambo r au laud mei
ing a squabble took place betweeri him and Ite pri- 877 m.mates ai w'orkhouses ta jou their frinds lu ietlh OcN.avi ence th eder, t etap-
s$ner, in the course of wbich she struck him a biow America, £136 t send 489 la England and Scotland', do han caret il. h tentewisticoas. I twas
on the foreiead iit a halfpint battie, froni the efTects andi £221 te helip31ut toAustralia. The remiltarncdeana direct] illed ltent aii t s f n
of which hÀ died. The pnisoner adrmitted having ara oreasig and are xpected te increase. A sui length three in width, and twmo in haeight; and by iLit
struck the bliown, but said that she did not inliend ta ill uf £14,041 also vas appliet by the Poor Law guardi- nbrmto i i oid t lie i ac ubts
deceased, and i thai hati previouslv struck ber. She ans to the sanie objeta ma lt year endng Srm being lined on al sides with sleet iron, when
aiso said site was ready ta hantg ihersalf. il nas stated last ; and from that time ta Marci they have assisted tune. îbaglitea an b la ill stregt, tviea
by Constables Ryauîant Maloue that the prisoer liad 3,825 persans te emigrate. lnd fuintaces came blazeinfual-eigl, dtee ien.
said in the station-house-" I did it, and more power The most effectual cause, however, for the deple- stant death by suffocation or apo lexy. The ardel n
ta my hand. He's dead, and lie D-1 die along with otion of lte workhouses is the groving demaîd for too, was terribly tdions. After a out an tour, O'N.
him." - Site was conmtitred for trial for the munder of labor, while emigration bas reduced the number of dreading fatal consequences, caused waterto be pîmp-
ite deceased.-Dublin Paper. hands. As yet, the rate of wanges lias net risen much, ed inie my dungeon, by means of aln openîing ln tte

Tus Oi.Nc.a ANNivERsAnrEs.-By the accounts anti la only in a few cases higher in 1852 than iu hitip's keael. I was en placed bel wen ite twoa
which reached this morning arom Antrim anti Dan i 1845; but there is more general anti cloninuous em- areai elaments, fira and water, saturat from head ta
-appears that hIe I 121h" h-as passed over without any ployinent for the people. They are able ta earn more ?fot with water, while fire raged al arouand me.
infringement of the perce, the Orange partly having money if the rate be not much advanced. Those who The police search accupied two bouts, alter viicih
listened llIo the advice of their leaders, and abstained remainn Ireland are better cfi as well as those vlto O. opened the trap-door, and ielped me ino th
front ail outwardi displays calculated ta ilend the Ca- retove, and the improvement, as, perhaps, might be coal recess, fronm whence Ue brought me t the en-
tholics. The Northern WIg af Ith 12th ithu reports expected, is the greatest. the districts tiiat were gine-roum. I was greatly exhaustadi, but son rallied.
of Belfast and hie adjacent district:- most necessitous. The actual reduction of paupenism b'Thus ended lte police search at Launceston ; but

" 'The appearatnces which present eli seles up in Connaught since 1851, say the Commissioners,ihas on reaching the George's Town Heads,beingc40 miles
the prasent (1 o'clock a.m.) indicate thai the Orange- been beyond ail expectation. Sice April, 1851, the down te river, O'N. informed me biat I shouldi again
men, taking the advice ofthose whomi they look upto inmatès of the workhouses b ithat province have fai- cancal myself in the ame place tai I had just baena
as superiors and guides, wili permit the anniversary len off from 42,286 te 17,389, or 60 per cent.; the in, as lthe search in George's Town for prisoners was
ro pass over wilitout any manifestations whici the number of able-bodied females having declined from even more rigorous than ai Launceston. The anlici-
Iaw' forbidis, anti whiicht reason anti sotnnd suase eau- 12,257 to 3,587, an 70 par cent., anti ai chîildren under pation ofthe second l1fe or death ordesal madea nia ver>'
nlot bal coudemu. The Roman Catolics have aise 15 fraom 18,620 to 8,569, or 55 par cent. In particu- uncomfdrîable, andl I luekedi forward ta il witht muait
been addressed publicl>',-anti recommendedt te prac- 1-ar unions distînguishedi fan ltheir pavant>' lthe raIe af anxiety'. Having artved atîGeorge's Town,1 n'was again;
tise farbeanauca. Thte magistrales hadi a confereuce redoctian bas been atill greaer-" lInIleimualet, front removati ta tira fier>' dunîgeen, whtene I w'as kept threea
yesterdlay, at whiicir arrangemtents were matie for pie- 1,790 lu 1851 ta 387 En 1853, or 80 pet cent. ; tu New'- hoaurs, whiile seraih wvas madie, anti my> escape
serving the pence, stouldi any> atuempts be madie to pont, fromi 1,344 la 320, or 75 par cant. ; lu Clden, was indieed ver>' narreow, fer tite place set apart forn
violats lu durning the da>'. Wea are net aware tiiatlan>' front 2,7711to557, or 80 per cent.; anti, in Westport' enals over my head wvas searchet!closai>' b>' lte pe-
-addition iras beena matie ta lte costabularry farce af front 2,757 la 539, or 80 par cent." That lthe young lice constubies.
thtis stain; anti wea believe ltat, bu case ofia riaI, lthe and the fentalas escapa front paupenmnt thet poorest On releasing me front titis porgatorial recasa a se-
atilitary' will be promaptly' calledu uipan ta coma out. ît districts, lis an evide-ce lthat the evii la dryiug up aI cond tinte, I n'as considerably' weaokenedi. On pul-
ls staltd that thre caonst-abuiary at te autpast stations, ils source1 and ltai pauperiasm will bes eyeunimora ¶ing m-y had through tire trap-door, il classed hall wvay
wheu-s diaturbanes weu-a appreitended,- have been dimiuishetan lthe Commisîoners contemplais. apon me, aud inn ahurriedi effort ai poar O'N. ta disert-
strenagtheneti by te draughting af a few' vonstables ta The public ma>' rejaice ai tat, for wvith thme utmast tangie me, I narr-owly escapedi.
eachr statuan. Ou Stalurda>' -night titane wene druums cais workhoause life is fatal alike te menai anti physi- " t-n'as non' again placeti in O'N's bath, whetre
-anti fifes hecard lunlthe locality' af Sandy-roew; sente cal heailth., Tita sadi picture wes borroweda fortntight i remabined fromt Monda>' evenîng untii Wednesday
arias aIse wvere raised ; but the principal actons were aga iront Dr. Forbes's mwork an Ireiand, of the pre- ai noon, wten we reachred Melboune whtarf. On au-
-otinden. Last rnit somesbots, itbis saidi, n'er-e firedl. valence ai opthtaimia in tire workliouss, la praved by riving at Williamstown harbor the previous night,
Jh bs ta be bopedi, huowever, that tire precautians nkken the Cemmissianers' Repart noet to e atee higily caler- there n'as a striai police searoht; bat I la>' undiscov-
-wilil be sufficient ta preserve'lthe t ranqaiuiliy whticht cd. Thes folowing la their statement ef opthalmia lu aered li>'m berlth. Immuediately' on casting anchor ai
-prevails." the mworkhouses t- Melbounme, on Wednesday, lthe 22di December-,Messrs.

J. L. B. ant D.-thiree gentlemen who wre aware of
miy contaînpiatetd escape-canie aboani.; :and lt-was

determitnedi [should walk ashore just as was, dress-
ed in old Iblue trousers and check shirt, black and
greasy, and haggard as any-fireman could look. The
qîay was crowded witlih eople, and among them a
large sprinîkling ofpolice and adetectives horse ani
fet. My friendsstepped:ashore, and anrelessly walk-
ed on. I folloved in their steps, and in a Ten mi-
nutes they entered a friendi's house, where I also en-
tered.

It was 2o'clock in the day, very hot, the-thermome-
ter being 102 in the shadte. My friends returned to
MAelbourne, and I remained at Mr. L.'s d(uring Wed-
nesday night ; and cn Friday morning, the 24th of
December, Mr. P. C. and Mr. Fitz of Melbourne,
liaving visited and consulted with me on ite previons
evening, it as deemed advisable, for my beter se-
curily, to remove a long distance troin Melbouarne, io
a secilded and remote part of1hlie forest bordering il
the sea-shore ; atd tht 1 should remain their until a
vesse was procurei to convey me to Amernica. A
part aifl'artPilip aaliendland, on une of the solitary
beaches of Bobson's Bay, as tiierefore selected a.s
my rendezvous for te presenl.

Mr. Donoiue lien relates the particular of his jour-
ney ithe siaid solitary beacla. Here he was taken
seniotsily ill, anid, le continues-

On Thursday morniîg, the 30ta .Decenber, i was
very buad indeed, w-heu a mata arrivei at six a'clock,
after travelling from Melbourne. lie bandedi me a
leter. Iu xvns from my Melbourne friends, who ute-
quired my immediate presence iii hIlat city. The let-
ter infornmedi eitri M. D. iati arivei fron Lautu-
cestata, antidI ha u ianurinugcd mnit thte caplaua et
the Earl of Lincoln for > emi-kaiat iiaicthrec Aclock
un ltee mniîîg ofIll t ia ai litai Itla vessel tna14>
sail for South Amnerica in in hour afterward. I crawl-
ed out ofi ry bed, and scarcely able la stand. I dress-
ed inyself, anonted on a horse, an proceaded onimy
journey with my new ocqtuaintance. Cotnnor Killenat
was the nane of rny guide.. elic distance was 90
miles, the lient was intense, antd i was scarcely abia:
ta sit in the saddle.

We never tasted food except a lcg antd a wiig io a
wild duck ; nor drink, except mudly hot water from
lthe creek, durig iior jnou>'ey, which w'e acctplis!i-
ed by twu o'clock, on the morning o Friday, the 31-.
.Ve nily stappied ifteen tminules during ithe entire
journe,, and ditdnot interchange ten wurds.

I took a faiewell adieu of Mrs. Fitz--and D. L.
C. G. and myiself ndumli a valeiiele and drove tu a
beauih apiosie Willianstown harbor, and about tiree
miles from Melbourne. Wev there procured a boax,
and polled away four theI' Eairof Linoln," wic
lay a îong aVi ont in thO harbir. It ble a gale-
: W cVi iiItite ihessing. Wc reach clth1e s1luip
4i 0'clock iii the morning-the captailanwas absent, nlte
one coui tell where. Mr. D. uand Charles G. retnit-
ed Io Melboi iure.-Mr. John L. andit autother gentle-
man reninated four hours with me-they then We.
asiore rat seareic of the capttain. i was ilion alone in
a stae of great antxaiety antd coutlinuedi illness. Th'
first and second mates ad ithe doctor seemea disa-
greeable fllows, and the entire crew were in confu-
sioni and disorder. At 6 o'cloek li lIte cveuing tha:
captain came on board--lhe "-as quite drunk. île im-
mediately askcd i ifl I adi my ''police clearaiinne?",
, acswered in ihe negative, and inqiuired of him ilf te
ship's agents hîad not rceauived Iory pOuinds for n-tv
passage to Callan, uand if lie luad not received iiinseli
one huundred and lifty poutdls Ior piocringry " clear-
ance" or stowinig me away? ie replied in thlie af-
firmative, but statati his inability to btainît a clea-
ance.

I was now, placedi m n sad position, for the riumo r
haI spread ithat Iihiad escaped frott Van DiemanY
Land, and the police 'ere on the alurt in pursnit oi
me, and if betraved, they might liave readily arresteei
ue on board. lIt was the last day of the year 1852,

and th e captain and his officers being ail Welehmean,
they iniisheld te old year and ishored in the new-,
iwitia drcînkennecss, smuagmg, swearing blauanthtt''
1 slept none, andi l the mornmuig, being New Year's
day 1853, requested the captain ta go ta Melbunrnaa
and carry a letter to my fniend O'S, telling limî ofn>y
dilemma. le undertook the comnissiont, and pro-
ceeded in his own gig boat. Wile ie iwas away, G.
D. came on board to bid me good bye, lininig al
%vas then arranged for my saiing. le presented m
wmith a purse c uone hundredt suvereigîs, which h
told me lhe was authorised to land me by niy Me-
bourne friends. On leiing rm ofi my tnlortiniîne
predicament, te went ashore ln pursuit of the capaita.

Two liaurs afterwarifs the captin returned in his
boat, accompanied by D. in another boal.-The cap-
tain was again ialf drunk, and had never deliveredi
my letter, atr matIe any further progress in the mat-
ter. Mr. D. considered it imprudent forme toremaitu
longer on board, whereupon I demanded of the cap-
tain to deliver up the one hanndured and fifty pounihi
paid to him, which after sliglut hesitation, he gave up,
but declared the other fonty pounds forfeiated-and 1.
entered his boat. But an awk ward occurrence arose
-the bontman wanted tocal] to aMelbournesteamer
which lay alongside the Great Britain steamer, dis-
charging mto the latter passengers and baggage; Ail
renonstrance anîd entreaty were uselesa; they pilled
across the harbor, and we got on board the Melbournt
steamer. It was crowded vith policemen, searching
every crevice. I wore a blite monkey jacket ndui
sn'wester, and passed unnoticed. We wore detaineci
Iwo hours in tiis situation, when tite Melbournve
stearer got under way, and we raturned to the city.
Ve arived at the city wharf at 5 o'clock, and pro-

ceeded through the publie streets on foot to lhe H--
H--. 'Vie hazard of arrest which I had undergone
during lthe last thirty-six hours was great indeed, and
ail present prospect ai cscape sceeed frustraltd.

Mn. O'Donagghue mada anatiher attempt lo induce
lthe WVelsit captaun ta take tint an board as a< an ablea
seaman," bot lthe captain finaîl>' refused.--Mr. O'D.
titan n'enlt lia bh ouse of Mn. P., 18 miles front Mel-
bourne, mwhere te remainedl from îte4th until the 8tha
af Januiary'. On lthe 10th ha tank passage it a saiiing
packet lu-ont Melboorne to Poi t Jackson, whîere ha mu-
rived on lthe 2lst. I-e n'as htere kindi>y harboredi b>'
iris ulned until tire Suth af- Febrnary, whren ire sac-
caeded lu procuning a passage tn Taitii bu the coller
Oberan for £400--"a bribe axtarîted b>' twoasorditi Eng-
lihe, anti iris friands, " with generatus t-tunifi-
cence, paid lthe exorbitant demnand." The Obaeron
neachedl Taititi n the 3rd ef April, anti Mn. O'Dono-
chue, naow voyaging antier the assumaed nme of John
Tbom'pson, w'as ver>' kindily receivedt by' Ciapt. Xelly,
the Amencan consul, who procuredi hlm a passage iio
San Franaisco m lthe Amencan banque Otracto.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Up to the time of going to press, the mail steamer

had nlot bect telegraphcd. lîThe news fron Europe
by the last arrival prescts little of interest. The
Eastern question remains a question still. andi seems
to defy all attempts at solution: the negaciators being
at a " dead lock" as Mr. D'Israeli remarked in th i
Iloiuse of Commons. The demands of Russia, as
contained in Nesselrode's last note, are exhorbitant;
the withdrawal of the British and French fleets from
te mnouth of the Dardanelles being insisted upon bc-
fore the Czar wili consent te recall lis troops froin
lie invaded Principal;ties. Thioujgh peace, peace, is

àtill on every body's lips, the general impression seems
te be that war is inevitable. The disposition of Aus-
tria is very uncertain.

A gentile passage of arms betwixt Lord Sliaftes-
bury of Eeter Rall notoriety, and Lord Mornington
has terminatcd without effusion of blood. The cran-
gelical peer lhaving referred bis opponent te the po-
lice court, and lits solicitor, for satisfaction, Lord
Mornington rejoined by telling Lord Shaftesbury
that lie wras impertinent, and ras net a gentleman
a proposition which nobody seeins inclined te deny.

The project for extending the linoeof clectrie tele-
grapi across the Atlantic, from Gahvay te fliecas-
(ern point or the American continent, a distance not
exceeding 1700 miles, is about te be carried hite
.xecution. A contract lis been offereli for inigii i
the wires, varying from £300,000 te £800.000. Ii

]reland the 12th passed off quietly ; (he crops are
generally reported good ; but in certain localities the
potato disease is again making its appearance.

Another serious accident tas occurred on the Dela-
rare Raitroad, by vich 10 persons have been kilied
and 15 wounded. The sufferers seema te have been
all Irish labourers.

THE GAVAZZI RMOTS.
There are twvo circumstances connected ivith this

unîhappy affair especially note worthy.
First-That the Zion eturcli, said te have been

attackzed by an Irishi mob on the evening of the 9tlh
o June, did not, on the following nornvng chibit
Mhe slightest marks of violence having been onFercl
.o il. Not a panc of glass in ils windows was bro-
klen: not a scratch even wa.s there to be seen on elie
paint work,-or panelsqf is doors,

Second-TaI, tthough amongst the victims of
these riots, wve cau enuinerate Irish Papists who were
înurdered by Protestants, and Protestants and Ca-
ttolics, who ivere killed by the fire ef the troops,7tot

e ,single Protestant's life lias be7% taken by the
riotous Irish 1'apisis. These are facts, net without
a deep signîifcance, and whiich no amount of misre-
presentation can affect. 1-aving premised this nuch
iwe wrli proceed with our narrative.

Although the events of the preceding days, cou-
pled rith whîat liad occurred at Quebec, had caused
muc irritation, and anxiety as te viat miglit be the
resuit of Gavazzi's appearance in M5ontreal, it wias
hoped that ail vould pass over quietly ; that ail Catho-
lies would abstain froin taking any notice of a low
blaclkguard lilce the lecturer, and leave their Pro-
testant fellow citizens at full liberty te say and do
anything they pleased, witinu thleir own buildings.
Accordingly, about half after six, Gavazzi, attended
by bis friends proceeded te the lecture room, without
insult, or molestation of any kind. The Zion church
in whicli the lecture caine off rapidly filed ; and a
rtrange spectacle did its interior present. We have
the details from Mr. Bristow, one of the itnesses
at the inquest, and who w'as tuself inside the churci

duig the lecture.
Near the ulpit, the audienée seeis te have been

decent and sober enougli; but about the door, and
linlte passages between the pews, were gallhered te-
cellier as "riotous and disorderi>" a moU of' rutflans
as were crer collecd inside the four wralls et oee
builing. Oathîs and escerations against Papists, ai-
mosat drewned thievoice oftheialecturer ; whlilst drunk-
ing blackgutards, waving their biudgeens and pistols
ever thteir hecads kept crying eut for lthe " face oft
a d-d rebei." In tact the interior et titis Pro-
testant place 6f wershiip bore, for the Uime, a strong
resembhlance te tat et somne laow brottel, or drinkinyg
lieuse dturing a dtebauch ; and thc wrorship, if te such
pireceedings thie namne et woership mua>' be appiied,

iîgiht easily have been mistaken for the Devil's Ma-
tins" or a Witctes' Sabbath,.

The bellowings and reciterations et thtis "rioteus
andi diserderly" ('vide evidence) assemblage et " waor-
shtippers" naturalily attracted te attention et peeple
in the streets;i of whomn a crowd, numbering-accordl-

ing to the evidence oF Dr. M'Donnell, a Protestant
gentleman, living ithin a couple f utdred yards,
or so,of Zion -Church-from 200-te 300 persons-
« includingrtien, women, -and;cildren"-hát by this
time assembled. .iThe voice of the lecturer could be
heard as far as Dr. M'Donnel's house ; and the crowd
gathered round, and in ite vidinity o' tlie church, t I
listen to whtat ias going on inside. From tinte te time.
tc bellovings of·the "worsiippers" provoked coun-
ter cheers from the crowrd collected outside ; but no
violence was offered ; and, in the language of Dr.
M'Dennell, ivho nas watching the withleproceedings
-" no atienpt vas made by any person togetio

hlie churci." This evidence of Dr. M'Donnell is
fartier corroborated by that of a host of othier %it-
nesses: of Colonel Ermatinger and Capt. Ertuatinger
-ito were on the ground, and who swore they sawr
no attack made on the churcli-oft Mr. Leproion, who
wvas seated in the gallery of a house opposite the
cliîechi, taking notes of al that occurred, au iwho
positively swore-<"thiatlie saw no attack, though lie
must have seen it, had one been made"-of R. N'-
Donneli, Esq., a Protestant gentlemîîan, whoe was in-
side the churchnd Ihe testilled that, during the whole
tinte, "he nteiher su', nor feared any ataick;"
and of every respectable itness who was examined
on the inquest. But ire neei not appeal te tlie cvi-
dence of these witnesses lo convince any reasonable
person of the falsity of the assertion, that either Zion
churchi, or the " wrshippers," were aLtacked. Thie
appearance of the chiurci itself is a sufficient refuta-
tion of the lie ; for, iwitat kind of an attack imust that
have been, would ire ask, which left not a trace on
the building attacked ? It is not thus viit Catholic
buildings, attacked by Protesta int mobs. The black-
ened walls, and smoking rafters of the Ciarlestown
Convent, long bore unmistakeable testimaony to e e
attack of a genuine Protestantt tmobt upon a few ilot-
fensive, and unprotected ladies ;lie ruins of Catho-
lie chapels, and louses at Slockport, des(iroycd last
suinîner by another Protestant mobi England, still
tel the tale of Protestant brutalily, and Protestant
intolerance. But what marks of an attack does Zion
church bear? or what traces are there' flte assault
made thereon by a Popisi tmnob! Not one ; iot the
sligtest. It must bc admitted that, whrien Protest-
ants attack Catholic Churches and Convents, and
wage twar against iromen and children, they do not
do their ior timus neg!igently ; they fai not too lave
behind then traces of their assault.

But thugli there wias no attack on the cturclh
made or ofl*ired, tc croid, and the increasing ex-
citemtent, evinced by the increasiig noise made by
the people outside, in response to the bellowings of
bite " uosiiuppers" ithin, alarmed the police. As a
mensure of precaution they commenced pushing ithe
crowrd back. At first-and here we are merely
quoting the evidence of Dr. M'Donnel-the crowd
retired quielly ; the police still kept pushing thein
back; andtilie crowd gave iray, until it ras driven
soue distance froin the churci. But the mob, as
mobs often viil, became at lengtli restive, at being
1ushed, and shoved about, by the police. It was not.
tilt then (iat, in the wrords of.Dr. iMDonneil, "lthe
mob became excited, and comnrtenced to resist the
police." The mob refuseti to retire any furtier ; se-
veral individuals of whom it wvas composed exchanged
blows vith the police; and in the rear, others took
up, and thrcîr, stones at lien, by whici one or two
policemen, as weil as Colonel and Captain Ernmatin-
ger, were struckic. " Altogeter, says Dr. M-Don-
ne, " the number enîgaged in the riot amîounted to
from 30 to 50." Noir, iwe don't attempt to ffetr
any excuse tor this conduct ; these 30 or 50 persons
had no business to resist the authorities, te striike them,
or to throw stones; and we onIy regret that the po-
lice did not succeed in arresting thcetore rietous et
thein ; but this w'as rendered impossible by the con-
duct o the armed, and more lawless, mob inside the
church, imio now sallied out, and fired upon the cioîrd.

These fellows, vito haid been watcing for an op-
portunity te take revenge for the roiw at Quebec,
thouglît this a fine opportunity tol make a display of'
their Dutch courage. -Hali drunk, and thorougily
brutalised, these rufflians rusied out of the church,
inimediately upon hearing the scufile betixt the po-
lice, and the crowd; and, "-without th/e least neces-
sity," (vide evidence) opened an indiscrniminate fire
upon the crowd below, which Lad the effect, not oly
of thoroughly dispersing the mob, aiready routed by,
and retreating before, the police, but of dispersing
lie police as veil (vide evidence.) Then growing
bolder, as they becaîne more assured that there wa s
no danger, these valiant champions of Protestantismu
tvaxed almost heroic in their drunken valor. They
ran after, and nobly shot down, an unarmned, and in-
offensive man named James Walsh, who iv as rune:
ning airay, and otherwrise greatly distinguished them-
selves ; until finding that there was no enemy in fiont,
they returncd to the ciurch, and resumed their devo-
tions, unmolested by the police,who ere intimidated,
and overawved by their numbers, and the display oft
arms. W'hy did you not arrest the murderer of
Walsh, whieni you saur lte mnurder ceommitted i iras a
question put lu ttc police. " Because," te>' replied,
"ire Jid net Jane do se, lest ire shouid bave beenu
shiot ourselves; and ire were not mn sullicient terce toe
make suchi an arrest mi lte presence et tte armed
part>' in lthe chturcht." Thus ire see,-if lthe miajesty
et lawr iras riolated,--thal lte cuiprits are te te fouînd,
not amtongst tte Irish Papists only', but te "vriotous
and extremely> disorder'ly"meb et Protestants, se gra-
phîically' descniteti tby Mn. Bristeow ini his endence
betere lte Coroner's Jur>'.

hJpon lte suîbsequent avents we need not dîrell,
as tthey arc sufficietntly' familiar te ahi our roaders.
'lThe troops iwere called eut, and drawnu up lu tronut oft
lte chturcb, as a protection te tte audience against
thec mot, now rapidlyv increasing le numubers, and fu-
rously' excited by' tUe wantoa murden et WVaIsb.

f-titis demonstration sufliced to allay the tumutt, and,
butefor te unaccountable firin toftheidiers, Iere s
.o reason te believe that any more lires would'have

been sacrificed. Why the troops fired-oàr bîy whose
orders-is stili a mystery whici is net likely tebe
ever fully cleared up ; and though great 'blamne at-
laches somewhere, itlq impossible, from ithe cenflict-
ing statements, and the c'ontradictory evidence ad-
duced on the inquest, te decide where. -

But from the discussion of this much vexed "ques-
tien we will refrainc: our object being te vindicate
the Irish Catholics of Montreal fro ithe charge un-
jusly brouglht against tliten as a body, that they were
the instigators of, and responsible for, the fearful loss
or lire upon the evening of the 9th of June. ThUat
the croi who collected in the vicinity ofZion church
d uring the lecture, were blameable, iwe admit ; -.e
admit, that the "30 ta 50 persons" hio resisted the
police iith violence, were rioters, deserving of pin-
ishment; ive futiy admit thînt tliey iad no &business,
direclly or indirectly, te interfere withi, or insult,
eilter Gavazzi, or any wlio chose te go and listen
te him, mucht less te strike, or tiroe stones at the
police in the execution of their duty. All this ire
admit : but ire protest against attributing this illegal
and offensive conduct to a iwhole class oft men, of
rhon the immense majority, both before, and after
the outbreac, did iteir best-and many at no small
risk te tlemnselves-tg preserve the peace, and o
cause the unuistakeable riglt of their Protestant fel-
low citizens teo erespected. Tlat thir exertions
irere net irlwolly siucaessful must bc attribuled, in a
great mensure, te the brutal conduct of the armed
party ithlîL the churcli, and te their indiscriminate
liring upoei ain unarmed and fleeing mass. It was titis
wanton act ilmt roused the indignation of the mob,
and led t the exciteuent whici rendered a repetidon
of Gavazzi's lectures so dangerous te ti public
peace, as te induce inany' Protestants to recommend
tieir discontimuance.

We have se often, and se fully expressed our opin- 1
ions as te the legal riglhts of Protestants te do andi
say, whatl tiey liced w mili thîeir own conventicles
and ieeting-houses-and of te duty of the civil
powrer le protect then in the exercise of that hriglt
-tîat ire think it unnecessary t repeat them.-
That even the semblance of an interference with
this riglit should -have been oilered, is a subject of
deep regret te every Cathelic ; because, of ail men,
Cathoiies are mosuly interested,in asserting and con-
tendiiig for the truc principle of Religious Liberty,
and im condemining ainacts of violence, lest, by their
silence tliey should give Ilicir sanction to the brute
violnce which, since the days of Luihier, Calvin and
Joln Kiiox, lias been exercised against them, and
iwliose records are still te te read in the ruins of
churches, cotnventis and monasteries trougLout Eng-
land. Scotland, ani every country irhere Protestant-
isn lias ever gained any ascendancy. Next then to
the terrible loss of lite, ire regret the opportunity
that lie Gavazzi rints have furnished Protestants,
for representing Catliolics as inimical te "Freedom
of Discussion"-antd ever ready to have resource te
force. For this purpose, these riots have been ridi-
culously misrepresented-andtl the facts connected
writh them bave been-somet imesgrossly exaggerated.
at otiers suppressed-biit aivrays slianefully distorted.
A triiing skirmwish betvixt the mnob and the potce has
been magnified into an attacki uîpon a Protestant place
of worshtip ; but scarce a word lias been said about
the brutal tmurder of unarned men, by the party from
the churcit; tilst the obscene and blackguard lan-
guage applied by G-avazzi to Catholic priests and
nuns, lias been cither passei over in silence, or openly
defended, as by the Monireal Gazete vio can
see uothing inteiperate in calling a clergyman a

murderer, a seul of tlie devil or of satan imselft"
-in speaking of the Nuns of lie Order of the Sac-
cred Heart as " devils--very charming devils-but
still devils "-(ire quote froin lite printed report -of
Gavazzi's lectures. "corrected and authorized by
hinself")-or in his flthy insinuations against the
Sisters of Charity, wihom te represented as " corrup-
tors " toffemale inocence, and acconplished pro-
curesses. We do net cite these foul insults as offering
any warrant for violence,even against the foul-moutlied
blackguard iho tuttered then; but, ire Io say, that
justice requires tiat they should be taken into account
in judging of the conduct of those against whîom
these insults were directeil. It is because these facts
have been suppressed, and the amount of violence, re-
sorti te tby a fewi hot-heads in consequence, lias been
grossly exaggerated, that the conduct of the Irish
Catiolics of Mlontreal tas been o liarsily judged ;
it is in the hiopes, that an impartial examination of
facts may yet lead te the revision of that judgment
that ire have endeavored ta represent thema in the:r
truc proportions-nauglht extenuating, naught set-
ting doiv in malice.

FREEDOM OF DISCUSSION.
The Montreal Gazelleu asks-"Does freedom of

discussien exist hîere?"--At lte same lima dehining
titis " freedeom " te mean lthe righît et ail mnen freely
te speak, and irrite their eopiniona upan ail subjects,
y>rovided they do nlot 2cijustlyinjurelaprivate repu--
tatiOn, or adrance doctrines speciailly reprehended
b>' the lawrs as centra bonos mores. Frein tis de-
finition iwe nma>' cenclude thaI lthe Montreal! Gazette
adutits tiat " freedom et discussion " bas its limits
whtich lthe speaker mnay eut overstep ; and ftatere
an " unjust alla ck upen pirivate replutation " begins
__" freedom et' diseussien ends." WVe iwili, for lte

sakcetf argumnt, accept our cotemporary's defmuitien
andi limitation and apply' thecm te lthe case et his
tniend Gavazzi:-.

But hast iwe shoeuld be misundlersoed--er rather
misrepresented-we state distinctly, thmat iwe de not
ntertake te detendi-na>' taI ire repudiahe-thte

proposition liat because Garazzi's lectures wre

offensive te Catholics, t'ey sould not tierefore
havebeen aliowed to lie delivered itin a private
building ; or tlia amn'inanet, or body o men, iad the
righut to offer any obstruction to the leturer, or in-
suit or violence to the audience. Still we do contend
that-i f the defitionoI et" freedoin of discussion "
as laid down by the Montreal Gazete is loe aeic-
cepted as dlernining and liiniting the nghît of everv
inan to spea bis iimid r'eely--then Gavazzi, in Lis
lectures, far overs(epped these limnits ; and that there-
fore, even hîad he been forcibly prevented feron lec-
turing-wlicli ve -deny-no violence woild, in his
case, have been lote, to " f'reedom of discussionî,"
as delined, and dJeterinitted, by the llMontreal Ga:ette.

The limits loa "freedoni of discussion " as laid
dotn byt our cotemporary, are-tiat mue mac sihali
by speech, or in vriting, utnjustiy, or what is the saine
tiing. faltel, attack private reputa tion. But Ga-
vazzi's lectures did nostfalsly, and tlherefore, tmoest
unjustly, attack private reputation. Te tuen, from
beginning to end, there is not to be found one wort
o argîtuient, or the sliglîtest atteiit at r'easoniug
fron acknowledged premises. Nothing but the lou-
est ribald abuseof Catholic ecciesiastics.

GAVAZZ'S LECTURES.
" Ot de Priest! m> betren-Oh 'de Nuin mu

bredren-Oi( de Sisters o!' Ch:ity ! tuy belove'd
broders--De priestis, my dear broders. Dey are de
devil, mny beloved iredtren-dey are imurderers my
bredren-men of bloouds aid siaigliters iny dear bre-
dren-dey are de soul of de Satai iny broders.-
Destroy( de nunnmîîeries my der ladies-very nashty
things is done in nuntiieries tty dear ladies-dont let
your daugiters go to dem dear dis-dey will biei
corrupted-Ob( de nuns ! dvy are de Devil. Oh tie
priests ! dey are de very Devil-de Jesuits are de
soul of tei Devil."-Dc Capeo.

Such-eked out viti "et lon and silent
but expressive fc-okn "as hiis etitor styles the
grimacings of ilie hulïoonti-ias the staple of Garaz-
zi'slectures; such hlie trasih,tiat for hurs,with serce-
y a variation, hie poured forth, antd t.o which gaping
ninnies sat, and listenmed with inlense deligit,as to the
miost sublime eloquence that ever felifromli moi tal lipus.
If then, to denoîuce innocent men as îm'derers-
accomplished ladies and genflemeni, as devils-and a
twhole body of Ecclesiasties, renownîted for their vir-
tues and indefatigable charity, as souls of Satan, be
ai unjust attack upon privati reputation-as we con-
tend taI it is-Gavazzi did far overstep thelimits of
" freedon ofdiscumssicn" as laid down by the Ilontrea/
Gazeue; and lis friends avrie no right to complaina
that in his person, the "freedom of discussion has
been violated.

For it is an unjust attack tpon private reputation
to call a man, falsely-"i'cruiel-cruel-hearted, and
animated by a cruel nature agatist a l beings oftman-
kind"-to tell hiiin tat hics a " tmurderer"-th
ie is atI lite tend of a socielty for " iirders and as-
ssasiutins"--iait " e is the souil of Satain, the soul
of the Devi! himself." Wiill the editor of the ion-
treal Gczue prelend to say liat, if any man caie
up to him, and applied to him all, or any, of tei abor-
epitiets, lie rould not pitch " liberty o epeeci" and

freedon of discussion" to the devil, and pitch iito
his insulter right and left ? Would lie not kock hlie
fellor downwivroi sheuld dare thus address iim i And
small blaine to himni if le did.

Now Gavazzi did apply every oi e of the above
epithiets to the ciergy and uns of the Cathiilic
Churci, witiotil exception ; and particularly to Iris
clergymen. lither (lien, tiese atincks ereo ae
and unjust, Gavazzi iirmself a black-iearted liar, and
his applauders nothing better, or else, Mgr. Bourget
is a cruel-iearted monsterof " blood and slaugiter"
-- the Rev. Mons. Billaudel is a " iurderer" atnd a
limb of Satan-hlie clergymen of St. Patrick's church
are tmembers and chief of a society for " murders
and assassinations," and the Catholie Clergety of Ca-
nada, gencrally, are "souls of Satan, suils of thie-De-
vil himîself." If our Clergy do not menrit to be so
branded, then iere they unjîtstly attacked in their
private reptitations, and therefore, having overstep-
ped the limits of e" freedom of discussion" as deler-
inied by lIte llontrcal Gazete, neilher Garazzi

nor his friends, cati complain, that, in his case, this
" frecdom" has been violated, or ouhraged.

We are sick e othese expressions-" Freedom of
discussion," and "Liberty of speech," from Protest-
ant lips ; they are cant, bare unnitigated émit and
hypocrisy. Either they are intend(ed by the Protest-
ant to denote something different fremin hat the Ca-
tholic meanns by thei,or they are not. If hliy are not
so intended, teni it is cant and lypociisy to employ
then as if they wiere, or as if tliey were pecttliarly
characteristic of Protestatisin. If they are so in-
tended, still is the employment of these expressions
by Protestants notiing but cant and fustian ; because
their practice is alivays at variance vii itheir profes-
sions. The Catholie clains 'IFreedon of discus-
sion" and " Liberty of speeci"-thtugit it is preci-
ous little of either ie would eijoy if Protestantism
were as poverful as itbis mnalignant-bîut avoîredly
untder cortami restrictions auJ ithi ceram liis,
defined aud Jetermained, net tiy thme caprice, or pri-
rate judgmnent, ot an>' number of faillible imdividuals,
but b>' God Himuselft; and ltese litmitsare, the gocd ai-d
lthe true. Erery' man lias lthe might le sa>y thmat wichi
is truc and good ;-no mati lias the nght le say' that
whtich is taIse auJ evt. Theasa ara lthe onîly himits te
"freedom et' discussietn" tichl te Cathoelia recog

ntses. If the Protesmant recognises htese limits, it
as sheear bhypocrisy fer hum luo set hîimself up as, in
sente cspeci mauner, lthe champion et " freadom et
discussion"; if he tocs net recognise thm, lhe is
nana ltahe ess a lhypocrite, fer lus practice constamtl>'
gives lthe lie te his professions. No Pretestant wouldi
toermate in othters the unlimiUtedi " freedotm et discus-
sien" which lie ciarims fer hîimself.

XVere sema foreign Catheiic lecturer cf infamouîs
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charadter to come amiongst us, and ta speak ofQueen congregaîion, enigaged in Cathmolie vorshiip,Iuponi ex-
ictoria,jli o-d of the Anglican sect, in ,ite same clusirely Catholihc property, le a-as bound t submnit j

usuinimtg ternis that Gavazzi employedi wien speak- ta all the requirements of the Caitiolic Chureb, or r
wo of is,JX, ite Sovereign Pontifi of the Cathmolie else te withdraiv altogelter. Had lie been on theh
Ciurch ; were le ta adrocate lier destruction, re- Queen's hîighiway, or on public property,no one would ui
resenling heras a mionster of iniquity, and lier stubor- liav dreamed f, or bean justified in, interfering with i

dinate clergy asvillains, inurtiereîs, andti devils: our him. îThus wu-e see that here ivere reasonable groutinds t
P'roteslant brawlers would sen fmnd out limt " free- for tei penalty inflicted on Narcisse Filiau.a
dom of discussion" ias its linits, and that those litm- But wh-lat reason cao there bc assigned for the fine
-s lad been reached : lhey vould soon fnd reasos, inflicted by a civil meagistrate upon the proprietor of
and ineans, for silencing hIe -prestumptuous lecturer the Toronto steanboat? How Can such conduct b i
-wio should dare ta tipply ta Queen Victoria, fite defended upon Protestant principles? It cannot be0
,foul epithets, and.ribald abuse whicli Gavazzi appliei diefendeti at all: it is a nionstrous outrage tpont i
.10 ius JX-a they volid do riglît. Yet Pius " civil and religious liberty" as defined by Protes- I
3X. is, le sayn tyleeast, uily as mach entiled to re- tants-i is the virual Ienial of Iei " right of pri- L
spieclli treatment, antu e aily spoice cf, as is aIe judgmtent." If wie are told that Suinday is thec
Qucen Victoria ; and if Protestaiis will broek no Sablathî, ire asi-" Whlo made it se ? Or, if )'ou i

iinsiult to'tie latter, as little reason is there way Ca- tinimk fit te maie it yolur Salbbath, iviat riglît lave you
thiolies sioîtild haIely submit o lear insultedli. cite to insist litat I shall make it mein'i Ahyou have a
vihoni tliey justily revere, as the Head of their Citurclimhrigitt te demand is that ou e left free to keep yourg
upon earth, and as abore ail mere temporal princes. Saiath how, ani nci; vitat day, yon think fit, without I

ro bu conisistent-not lat ie are so treasonable noleslation front me, or alliers. I intend for my part
as t eXpect logic, or uonsistenuy, from Protestats ta keep my Sabbath on Tuesdays, and to pursue ny i
-but ta be consislent, the Protestant siould tolerale ordinary avocations on Sttudays." Wiat rigit, t i
Ite uttost licence of speeci on all occasions, and on situld like te Lnow, lias any one Protestant, or aity I
aIl lopics. For, as lie lias tic criterioni wierehrbI lo nîtutmber of Protestatis, t mzuake Ithe keeping of Sun-|c
distinguîisl griood from eVil.or It truie fronm ite false, dia,, as Sabbath, coipulsry ? Upon what principle
save iSi "ra judgient;" and as cite mnan's ofiustie cn the observance I ltheir anilesuper- t
Sprivate jditigmnenti" diIiers from analoer nan's ri- stitions be madie lbintiing uipon otliers?-or the briuacht
valte judgmel," se, il is a manifest violation of the of tiem punishable by the civil magistrate? If lthe e
fundamentai principPle cf IProtestantn-" te vi.,ht Proestant priaciple be trui, overy man lias the riglit
of private jd en"-for any tan, or any nuiber to jutige for himselfwhen, and ho, lie ill keep hlis
of men, te impose restrictions upun aty eoter mau's Sabbath, p rovided only tiit, in the exercise of Itat,
" private jditigmnent, ori o abject te any conclusions huis righlt, he does net trench iupon île riglhts ofi olers,
ta whi'cilie, in] Ithe exercise of that righl, mayi ar- or compeilmthei Lt ae violence te Iheir individuai
vile. The Callilic is consistent, because lie recog- convictions. Nowu' it does not appear that the owner o
nises no litmits to " Ifreedom of discussion" save tiose the steanboat used r'ay compulsion towards either theS
which God Hlimaselif,spcaking by the Catlholie Cturcli, crew or lthe passengers-and yet lie ias, and has
imposes. Thce Protestan is a hypocrite-(lhat is, been repeatedly, fiied uie pounrts, for doing thatî
ane whose professions and practices are at variance- vhicli lie lias, ass against the State, an untidoubted
becauîse, wltilst professinug t tupliold Ithe righît i of the righit ta o,-iz., the rigt te observe Suinday as lie
- private judîgnent" of Ilte itîdividail, in pruactice lu! tlhinks lrit.
%vil îlot tolerate lthe exorcise of liat riglît. With The oronto Leader ihas some excellent remarks
hit " Ifreedorm of discussion" menas otuly the riglit, upon tiis tyrannical procedure on the part ocf ite '7-t
for himself, t say every thing-and le righit of de- romto civie authorities:--c
ciding f'or otters, how mnutch they sial bc permitted " The Police Magistrale ins undertaken lte duty of t
to say. In other words Protestant freedom is merely punisbing sins .gint lte Sabbatarian idozgma. It is
the right ite Protestant claims te wallop fils awn ta uwith the legalityor illegality of the fiii liat we

,l have ho do. There is. ire rotnceive, a muci iider
question invlIvei. I mIloTranie impot-ant te enîquire ot
whcat grounads can lthe inuerference ofI the civil magis-

The case of tilte mat Narcisse Filiau, about wloinI trate be justifiedt; atîc nd tolat extentt willthe admis-
suehi an outcry bas been raisel byl le Protestant sinoC a! the ight tif ineriernce c termptus u msppet

press, ias bee nt satisfactorily explaine t. lT e tic- n e ca s e n f b ti s ea mbu t p roc ied u on h e n r -
fendant was "at the do r of the c ch but on it ui itis e case ti tis sieani n o fpr scee sti upe t -e-pro-

stimnplin11ti 'althe runn111ing of lier is a sif-cl adt-anl
consecratei ground, the propert'y of the Fabrique. nffence net against society but against heaven, tieu ilt
Under these circumnstances, it is clear tbat the auiho- is evident tat it hias ouannenbie basis. The very'
rities of the clturcht ihad the right te insist that, Nar- question which, iu that case, the law% woulîcd take for
cisse Filiaui. twhuailst ohuîmtarily standing upon lteir grauted, is in dispute. One class believes pleasure
pnopcrîy, should comply ith all sisuci conditions as boaiiunz on SundayI o le aen ofence gainst heaven ;
te' cisce to impose, and, at ail events, siiouild be- anuther dues nott and if either party undeslakes by

arsl'Ifîcisel 1decetli> and resjectftlli. TItis, Ite peial laws t force ils views upoin lie otier, ire have
lthe ild story of religious persecution over agaitn. Te-

felow did not thiiLit ta do:but, by yia ofnsu leration u e a meaungess wrd unless i ielud-
ing the clergy nid congregation, lie staci hîinself pi]theerightOf acting Outnconvictions,eso
at the door o I'the churcl-a place wiere lie tasonly f r a is diisoes not iiterfere witt lithe riglîts of othiera,
admitted utpon suferance-and ostentatiously kept Upoun Protestant principles our cotemporary ar-
an lis liat, whilst everyoîîe else iras uncovereti for gues consis[ently, and therefore souidly. No Pro-
the passintg of the Procession. The prolier wray' ta lestant legisIature ias fltie ightrl toprescribe any Sab-
have troatedhim bio-uelui, periaps, have been, thiere bath observaices ; Or te dictale wit shall, or shall
and then, ta have kickedi him off the property of lthe not, be Jne on Sunday. Tlis should ho enery case
chur'ch, on tIo the streets, or publie tirorougifares, be left to lhe conscientious convictions,-or " private
whlere lie woutild have been at liberty e Lave kcptt lis - jtdgmnIut" cf ita ichdividuîal, who alone, on Protest-
iat. ou tiIlIthe day ofjudgmente if lie liked. Instead of ait principles lias ite right tIo dtermiie, wlien and

- this, lIe constable sumnmoned hini for disorderly con- hle, le shah observe is Sabbatb.
dutt, and endeavoring t interrupt the Procession. We are glad te sec Ite firtmand liberal stand the
Filiau iwas sentticed tt pay a tritling fine. oronto Leader is makine against the canting hypo-s

lereupon lte Globe breaks out in a nannuer trn-- entes, who would brmg on us, if they clthe1
ble ta beluti, and enoucgh to drive all elderly females, gloom and debauchery oi' a Scotch Sabbath--an in-
nid persons ofi eak nerves intofits. I Odd's pistos stitution irioli every rational being, wh hlias once

and daggers-lints atid triggers-sptades, scythes onroaned under its infliction, mumst look back upon with
and pick-axes"-roars ont or friend Bob Acre of athing and contempt; and vhicli, ie say it advisedly,
lIte G/obe, " ie muusn'Itstantid titis: wiat is the good of lias inade more infidels, donc isore t diust tlhe
cuir civil and religious liberty if ire ma' not be bave younig mîli inith ail religon, thian all the wiritings of
ourselves as ve like, iuside Popish Churcies anti ail the philosopherlings of the XVIIJ. century. Itc
Popist uitrchbyards ?" And Bob proceeds to lasl is an instructive circumtstance that, whilst an ignorant
linsef into a fuiry direcl. "'is a pity tihat Bob set of fanatics livre in Canada are enmdeavoring t en-
should liave got into stuch a passion, or lie miglit lave l'orce, by law, ileir contemplible Sabbatarian Ob-
.sen itaier]lis rery vuose a stili motrare in e ne -er raSlarin nt sevances-in Englanil re hlie result of these sanie
ente on ilie part of civil authority, it lithe riglht of observances have long been experienced, they are
private judgment, thin tat whuichi lue so furiOusly never spoken of except in terms cf uniqualified con-
condemins inl the magistrate hio'a sentencedi Narcisse demnation and disguist. Thtus, w-hen ene vould de-r
Filiati. ,scribe Ithe quintessence of iypocrisy, debauchery ant

Tbere is a smali steamer viich plies occasional>Y villainy, lie naturally lias resource to a " Scotch Sab-
on Suinday etwrist Toronto and the opposite island ; bath." E. G., Ilie London Tfimes-at a loss for an
and for this offince the proprietor ias beenifnedr ie nppropriate expression by vhich te convey an idea of
pounds on several occasions. 'The case, will, iL is ils intense horror aI lue probable results of a Bill
said, as in the aflhir of Filian, be taken te lie higlher lately introduced te put a stop te corrpt practices
courts. Agaîinst thiis interference with, the rights of at elections-suns ail up by saying that, in future-
Ilme individual, the G-oie liowvever lias not a word t , "an election day in England will resemable a Sabbatht
ay:--Wlence coines this silence on the part of le |at Glasgaow, hereth grossest iùnmorality isshroud-
zealous advocate of Religious Liberty' icd in a puritanical assunption of holiness." The

Gratet, Ltat in Our mixed conmnity the Sltate 1'Tmes could not have founîd vent for its disgust in
is bound to observe a strict neutrality umpon aIl stronger, or more appropriate terins-" A Sabbali in
religiouîs questions, anti lias thierefore ne righît te Glasgw."-"Puriîtanical HoIlineuss."
copel any.ef ils stubjects te jein ini an>' eouvard

marks of respect to religious ceremnonies cf whiich lthe>'
disapîprove. Granting ail tihis, thueState bas stililthe A M EA N 'PTic.-As an appropriate saquel toe
righit te prevant any' one ef iLs citizaus froua oifer- Mc. A damns' mnetion to liane tua por trait ai the
la; insult ta the tievotions ai anathter ; it bas thîerefo're Mayor remoredi froua te City' Cauncil Chiamber, wre
lthe righît te itîfiict punishînent an anis, whou like Nar- hmave le announce that thce saine portrait lias been
cisse F"ihinu, goes deliberately cul cf Lis ira>', anti an te unutilat b>' somne pitiful scountirel, or sceoundrels,
is neighboar's property', wîith lte express design a! uniknowvn. Th'e injury' seemns te have been imilletd

insulting hua, anti disturbing huis taeoions. For, be ithl a sharp inustrumentm, wircha must have been fas-
it borune in mind, titis man Filiau iras net an lte tenedt te ende caifI a stick, ant it hich lthei hueadt
Queen's highwiay, or on any' public thoeroughfare, auJ sitoulders cf te portrait hiave been tut eut, anti
whiem he iras requestd ta uncover, but on the. privt-ne a large r'ent tante thtroughoaut te langthi of lthe pic-
property' a! the chtureb, wuherech had no u business ta tare. Lt is to be hoped tat none of thte Membersaf
comle at aIl, tunless ha iras wvilling te camply' with the bte Carporatien a-are prir>' to, or engagedi in lthe
termns imnpased b>' thase te whomaî lthe property' ha- uparpetratiomn aof, this tirty' piece ai spite ; anti tatthe
longeti. Ha wvas aI liberty' te ihave kcept awa>' alto- principals thierein rmay yet be madie la pay for theair
gethter ; but havring thîrust himuself upen a Catholie nighit's amuusement. ..

Hai hlie Mayor been a Piotestant, and had lhis
portrait been thus disligured, wre tiave tic doubt that
many of our Protestant cotenporaries would have
been ready ta make oath alit Catlhclics were at the
bottom of it, as in lie case of the Metlodist chtapel
n Grifiun Town ; and again in that of the chapel in
the Military burying ground-ti-upon vhîich piece of
business lthe Tanscrip of laie lias thouglit it ai-
visabegle tonaintain a discreet silence. Is ilere not,
ve would ask ofi Our cotenporary, strong reason to
believe tlat, on tlie evening oni whtici lthe beastly
outrage ta which we allu-le maust have been commit-
tel, lite non-commnnissioned onficer on guard wras a Pro-1
testant. Net that we mean nowr, any more tian ws
did viten we last ailhided to thiis diry subject, ta in-
sinuate lthat Ite conduct of the men on guard vasthe
resull of any religious anriimosities. On lite cntrary,
we say now', as we asserted heu, that it wiras in ail
probabilily Ithe oct of a par cl of drunikenu blacL-
guards, Vithl tne more itia of reiion, thain a oirse
has of' the differential calculuis.

It is tine tlhai tihis practice, of attributing every
pailtry outbrenk liat occurs bet%-ix twait a nd man, to
religious differences, should cease. Jr mîtusi needis hue
tiat, froî limite to nime, offences coine ; and in a mnised
communy like ours, toting more prîobable than that
tle aggressors shall ie of tone, and the victims of
anotler, religious denomination. But it is by no
meanus a logical dedction tat this religious differ-
ence wias ile cause, of tlie outrage cominmitted. If
an old sow- is butrun over by a àtrunken carter in lte
streets now-a-days, Ilte alfir is mgninified at once
itlto an attar.c uion - Civil and Rcligious Liberty ;'
anti a repetition of lie horrors of the St. Bartholo-
iewi massacre. ''ie utiinkei carter is forlivith de-
nounced as a "l bIoody, brutalîumintIed, bigoted, pler-
secuting. Paplist;" probalily, a il esuit in disguise ; and
the son s discoveredt le have been, during lier life
time, a downright evangelical Protestant soY ; rear-
cd by a Protestant butlcier, faltened on Protestant
grains froin a Protestant brewrery, and, frot lier pig-
iood upards, piedestined as a solace ta Protestant
bowels,iii tleforin of Protestant sausaPgs, Protes-
tant blcooi-puddings. W'hat mare clear, is the cqn-
clusion triimcpiantly arrived at by our Protestant ce-
temporaries fron these premises, titn thtL the Pro-
testant sow thus untimely done te death by a Po-
pish carter, was the innocent victini of a dep laid
plot againstI " Civil and Religious Liberty-Free-
dom of Discussion-Liberty of Specch-Our Clori-
nus Constitution-Church atind State-and Umniversal
Progress?" And fortinvith the cry is raised, that, Pro-
testants, vaiving ainer differences, musÉ cordially
imite in one grand defensiv league foi' ite protection
cf Protestant principles, Protest:int pk, and lite
holy Protestant failli.

The Pilot of 'ednesday publishes a second let-
ter froi Tuvenn Hibernicus, upoii the late frusttrated
attetpt at jury packing at Quebec. For reasonîs best
known ta ifs editor, lime Qucbec Gazette rel'used in-
sertion t this letter, in which the vwriter shows up
the conduet of Mr. Sewvell in regart te tlhe sutamnon-
mng cf the Panels of Pety Jurors, for Ilue Quarter
Sessions, and the Queen's Benci-as, ia .his former
letter, bie had previously exposed the trick played in
the summonng of jurors te serve on the Grand Jury.
We. are indebtezd te Jvenis Hiibrrnicus for lthe fol-
loving parliculars cotnnected ivithi this ugly piece of
business:-

1. No omissions occur in the tnames of Jurors for the
Quarter Sessions, oal of who were suammond before thMe
rio, and viose names were laken inflie order ut

chI le>' etatvpatlIte lls. Fron tthis ie nia-
caneclode fint Mr. Shîez-iif Sea-elliîlîoroughly uncler-
stood what ti claw requtired him t do-before the
rios hatd obscured his intellect.

2. The Pautel of Jarors of the 22d f Jluly-befaro
whoni lthe persans accused of riotiîmg vere te have
beeti Iried-was se drawnu up that, insiead of contain-
ing the names of 16 Protestaits, atnd 14 Catholiesspeak il he Etiglisît J angunge, ih inclucid21 Prl-
testatts, and 1o'Il Caltuolis; ius giving o 1Ie
former a preponderance of nearly 2 ta 1. 'The writer
coninues-

"i lavig seen it asserted by lite apologist iliofthe
Sheriff, without coniradictioi by hirn, that all the Ju-
rors vere sunienetobefare fie ri ocorrret, atd
soeaiys befere Gavazzi came le Quebe, 1 tlook the
trouble of visiting a numbers of the Jurors ai their du-
miciles ; and I ha've now in my possessiu a nunber
af te Jurors' bubponas, signed by Ilte Sherif insrlf,
and not by his depuly, Mr. Von Exter, not one of whic/t
bears date before tlie 6t/h of .une, and soune of tim
being dated se laie even as ithe 30th of June lasi; I
can further say, thai net oe of itiose Jurors was served
before the l9th of June last,"

The.Toirnal de Quebeclikewrise satisfactorily dis-
poses of the trmumpery defence put forward by Mr.
Sevell's friends in blis behalf. The editor asserts
that lie also lias seen no less than five notices addressed
te different individuals summoned -as Jurors, -all
duted posterior Io the date of the Gcvazzi iots."-
Mr. Sewells friends hat better look about them, and
try if they cannot invent sene more plausible false-
hcoo ; for Iis ridicuoieus sitory about the Jury slists
having been matie out before the 6thu of June, îwl
hard>y serve thteir tur.

WeT learn from lthe Qutebec journals thaI several
attemnpts have, of late, heen mate la hurn down Ca-
Itolic Chturchmes inlthe vicinity' cf lthe cilty. On lthe
25th: of Juins, and agam on the 4'lth, 13th, 19th, andi
25th uit., efforts weare madie to set fire te te Chutrchi
ai Pointe Levy> ; and thocugh a reward lias been of-
fered for lte discov'ery ai the incendiaries thuese dia-
belical outrages stili continue. On Monda>', soe
scoundral abtainedi acceass te lIme Sacristy af te handi-
saome new- Church of Notre Dame, at Peinte Levy>,
anmd set lire ta ana ai lthe chests, in which lthe vast-
ments arc kept; lockiiy lthe lames were extinguishîed
before much damage iras done. We wvill natimitate
our Protestant catemlporaries b>' holding lthe w-hale

Protestant body responsible for these outrages. On
the contrary, 'Te wiiiingly believe that they are, by
all the respectable portion of that community, looked
upon with as muci disgust as they are by Catholies.
At ail evenuts, both Catiiolies and Protestants are
equally interested in putting down sucli villainous
practices, aind in demandingc the safeguard of the lawv
for the property of ail religious denoiniations. A
Iearty co-operation, betwixt men of ail parties, to
cause the law t be respected, and to bring maleac-.
tors ta justice, is more to be desired at the preseit
moment, than ithe formation cither of Protestant, or
Catholic Defence Associations.

\Ve rend in the Transcripi that Mr. Thomas M-
Auley, vho ias wounded biy the fire of the troopîs on
ie evening of the 9tlh June, lias caused notice of
an action to be served ipon lis lonor the Maror.-
Mr. M'Auiey is, we are happy te stale, recovCriing
froin the effects of his womnds. The relatives of
the deceased James M'tea have also given notice of
a similar action,-damages 1,OOO,

We rend in Ilhe M ere tiat the Fabrique of
Nontreal have purchased, for ihe putrpose of a C-
thIolie cemetery, one indrcd and fifty acres of lant
lthe property of Dr. Beaubiet, si(kiated on Cote St
Catherine.

The sum of £3,500 lias he altr dy subsevihed
towarls Ithe erection ci le Ca(thedral im the diocese
of Three Rtivers.

ORANGE RUrrî sT.-TIîc ]? , Lc'dîr of
Toronto complains thit lit peace of tle iwesterti pnr-
lion of that city ias of late ben jeoparuised, tight
after mgltt, by large gangs of <Oratngettit ,vho, sai-
Iying forth from ther low taverns, and sim' ens
of infamy, paradie lie streets, armiued wilh bludgeon
and Lire-arns, cisciargiing hlie latter to tlie greut t er-
ror and nnoyance of orderly cilizens. 'fbliheb t
of these scoundrels is a nys ery; huit il N most pro-
bable that they iare neditatitg somle dastardly out-
ra ge.

F Mr. Hinecksa ism sitio1r have tatel at tlie dinner
given hinm at Norfolk, thatt is not efl itntention of
Ministers to dissolve Parliamiient, uinil afier anotiier
Session.

The election for Ite couity of Leeds lias termi-
nated in the return of Mr. *ieIog, the miiistciai
candidate, by a mnajority of 261.

A woman, in a state ofa inoxication, and lyitt
across the track of the Lailîitne Rail-r<nd, was, on
Monday afternoon, run over Y lie cars, antd liad
one of lier hands and a foot. cut ol. '.The cars were
gçing fuit speed at the ne of the uccident.

We have received the crply of a ciretlar contain-
ing lle report of Ithe precuhngs ai sevetal iînîeihgs
lield for tle purpose of protesting ag:ins t liSeigtno-
rial Tenure. We decline itsertiing thei, inles i:d
for as advertisetents.-ti Seig1ifniial Tei ure qîues-
tien being one whirh the TaUn Wr-rNSs does ntot
intend to discuss.

Tne CAriouC CHirnISTIAN INsTnUcTI. ly flc l\)ît
Rev. Dr. Chatcoev. .J. & O. Sadlur & C'o., Mun-
treal. Price, muelin, l '31 ; sheep, is 101d.
This is a very instruclive work, couilainiiig Sript-

Tai expianationsolhn Samamnîenis, Cieitics, Doe-
trines nnd Discipline of the Catholic Crch t ; tuti a
seat bing repitton oailIte ms'pcoua Oll ttil(jj-

umnesbsoearaa tof Ils his IIIPibish)ti i ili flit,
approbation of the Righlit Rev. Biishop( o Ci citnt i,
wvhto felicitatcs the faithful oun ils ipublicatiou, anid r-
commends t to i them and evevy equir;iïc afUr tu
Truh,"

Do'uÂr VLD SCULVPAL CTfcfsc i U R1OV.
l-errsdallet, fotr of tay Sorbontu. Trasi:l
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. D. & J. Sad-
lier & Ca., Monteal. Price, Is. 101,
This is a work rhiyh shu id lie ini Il eliands cf

ever>' Ckihelie. It earl>'andi entucisu-l>' xpiaitts
every aricle ef the Catholie Fau, a nt by iluinuos
references, proves tho strit oetormy ci tour reigi-
ous ceremonies withi thesacred ''Lext. We have rarely
noticed a publication we would% noe eiarmntestiy re-
comm-tend te Catholics thainthis Doctrinal Cateumii.
Mis. Sdlier bas cotributed mati>' vaitlab let-ncs la
out Cathotie lieiature, but icofiut- wtueî%liecumn-
ununity ebould be more grateful than lthe retideritig
into English this excellent expositur of Catholie Duo-
trille.

TnNrt WLL01: or Reflections oiI lte Groal Tritlîs
tf the Christian Religion. By IL Challuner, 1.D.
J. & D. Sadlier& Co., Montreai. lrPce, Musliti, 18.
This little volume is admirably adaptrd to lend lt

clisitian senul Iaiaactue contemplation oa1iLutag7ltat
trîh t ao Salvation. The attribtîousn etho, lite rît-
deeming influence of His divine grace, and Ris recwari
to those who faithfuilly serve him t te cedti, are dwelt
upon in a style ta inspire the christ itn readier with
awe, reverenue anti hope, while its portraiture cf
Deaathu, Judgment, Heltl Eternity, are well ciaiculated
te strike lerror io te hens of the most imapiaus anti
impenitunt, and tura them from the errer of their ways.

Tuix MsTRooLITAN. Murphy & Ca,, flaltimore.
We bave receiveti the Metropolitan fer Auguscon-

siderably improved anud enlarged by 16 pages, toist-
out any eniargement of the subàcription. For contents,
&c., se eeventh page.

Birth .
fît thtis eany, on lte D9th ultime, Mrs. Peter Fean, of a

daughuter.
Die d.

la thtis cit fon the soîh uit., aI consunmion, anler altinger-

"encaî 'at1ten> ai 9 ecar and six rmora.
-..Ma'y he sautireot la peac..
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AR.ANCE.
'HE ATTEMPT >ON THE LIF i'o THE FRENCH

EMPÉÏoR.
The ifibiôingrparticulars respectinrgthre two receàt

befarious attempts ta assassinate tic Emperor of the
Trench aiy, we believe, be relied on as coriect:-

PAnis, Jùty 9.-It iras stated ie da' rfter
tthe àlteifpt of Ih Opera Coiique iras discovered
and defeatéd, fliat the existence of the plot 'Was nat
known ta the police. The secret may not bave been
disclosed ta many of the body, but I am given ta un-
derstand that the chiefs were nat i ignorance of it
as was supposed. I have heard of soine additional
facts connected with it which I mention, as they have
been reported to me from a good source. Soon af-
ter the affair of the Ilippodrome, one of the 'parties
arrested in consequence of it fell ill Wrile in prison,
and was removed ta the hospital,of course undersur-
veillance. lis malady assuming a grave character,
and tle man bimself belleving that lie was near his
end, begged ta have a priest brought t him. His
wish was complied with. H1e deciared t his con-
fessor that his mind ias burdened with a secret whiclh
lie wras unvilling ta carry with him ta tire oter
world, and which lie disclosed. This was a full
avowal of his guilt-that be had formed one of a
band of assassins wio had svorn to take the life of
the Enperor. They iad failed at the Hippodrome,
but threy were determined ta take the first opportu-
nity of the Emperor's appearance in public, at the
theatre or elsewhere. The priest toId hEm ithat the
disclosure of sich a secret merely in the confessional
mas nat a sufficient satisfaction for the sin ; it might
be indicative of his repentance, but it vould not, if
stili kept a secret betiveen them both, prevent the
perpetration of the crime meditated by is accom-
plices, as tie confessar could make no use of wbat
iad been revealed ta him for the purposes of justice.
1-le considered, therefore, that ie could not give him
absolution unless lie made the avowval in presence of
a magistrate ; it was the only useful amends he could
make for bis crime. The dying man consented, and
the Prefect of Police, who ias communicated with
immediately, attended at the hospital, and received
the details which enabled him ta take the precautions
which baled the conspirators in their second attempt
at the Opera Comique on Tuesday nigit. The leader
of the band is, I am told, a Belgian, some are Ger-
maans, and some Frenci students are said ta be of the
niumber. It seeis, alsa, that they bad calculated on
encountering resistance, but they believed they should
succeed in killing the Emperor naotwithstanding, and
they lhad hoped that it wrould be followed by a risng]
of the populace. Their minds were so made up,
that it is said tey even engaged a surgeon to attend
to such as were wounded in the conflict. A dami-
ciliary visit was made at the house of the Belgian, and
papers have been Found whicli have led ta further dis-
closures and furtier arrests. It is probable there is
some exaggeration as to the numbers arrested. Yes-
terday forty-nine were spoken of, and to-day near a
hundred. I am told the report whicb spoke of the
arrest of a son of Victor Hugo, is incorrect, thougi
it is said his Iodgings vere searched, but nothing wras
found of importance. It is certain that the persons
arrested on Tuesday night have made a full confes-
sion of their guilt, and of their accomplices. They
had been taken with arms upon them, and were afraid
tliey wrould le treatei with al the rigor of military
law, and after a brief trial by court-martial siot. It
is ioped that their disclosures iwil lead t the disco-
very of the persons iviro employed them, or who are at
the bottom of the aff'air. The proceedings are carried
on with a good dea of secresy. It issaid,howevr,
that the authorities have, from what has been avowed,
learnt the existence of a secret society with the ob-
ject of assassinating the Emperor; and that the sa-
ciety as been un existence for some time.

The police had aiready been on the traces of tie
society, but it was not acquainted with the secret of
its organisation. Four days after the"arrests at the
Opera Comique, it is said thàt men iere posted on
the road to St. Cloud for the same object, and that
they were taken into custody after some resistance.
In consequence o tiese discosures an augmentation
wil be made En certain arms of the garrison. The
Municipal Guard will be inerensed by tiosquadrons.
Arrests took place yesterday 'at the Batignoiles, and
some wmine house-keepers bave beer± ordered to shuti
up their establishments. The persons last arrested
are lodged in the prison of Mazas.

The Constitutionnel states that the note ivhicliu
according ta the Times, has been addressed ta Rus.
sia by England and Prance, as a last means of con-
ciliation, bas likewise been approred by Prussia and
Austria.

HOLLAND.
THP PERSECUTroN BiL IN HOLLAN.-On

this sùbjedt the language of ail the Catholic, and in-
deedl a? ail tire constitutional press, man-iests tire
maod pr-ofound indignation. Petitions-are being or-
ganrised thraughrout Halland. Bais-le-Duc bas taken
the initiative ; all Northrn Btbant anâ' Limbourg
âme rising like anc man ;this Es more thanh aGtli ai
tire entire populaion aitie. canry, ani thre>' are
Catholies ai tire old rock. Prom ail thre tairas and
comuneés ofithe north petitions are ponrimg E.--
The mitry wvill not resist tirEs attack, andi tic lesst
so as thre Ring Es ver>' discontented withr tire Pre-
mIer, and r-epraachres hEm for hiaving been tihe cause
ai tire movrement. Thre Bishoaps ai Hollanrd are nowN
assemnbedat -Tilbourg t.consider ai. their cdurse ai
action trnmer tire present cir'cumstances.--Únitrs.

AUSTRIA.
Thre po&ition »f ÂUstra is 'tluer èàbâšrrassinge Et

rmustbe allowed. ibe Rtssian Ccirpsaof Co-opera-
tion contrnbuted mach ta tire-eéxpuin aif tire AD-.

H TRk WîtSEN CTHôLCtCfRONICL
archists on a cane trary,Tra9inW Hungary;.but', onju. ecnFrno,
country in the wiorld isso ne inierésted -incheék
ing the advance i ofussia .tovards the nouh aihtie
Danube, as Ausiria. Slhuld tire dzar,contrary to
all ieason, break the .peace, Austria cainnoa1telp làm.
But slle ivilaturally play the pirt of a. mediatrir,
and i w confesswe look to her efforts in tis vay, as
oneaf the surest means ofi res.oring tieStatvs quo.*

The Austrian Internuncio demands the exitadition
of all the Austrian refugees in Turkey.

The fmperor has.granted a pardon ta te Eishops
of Neusoli and Csanad, whuo vere in prison in con-
sequence of the part tley took in the Iluigarian re-
volution of 1849.

SWITZERLAND.
B ERNB,.IULY 11.-Tre comimittee lins submritted

the followring proposition ta the National Council:-
"Resolv.ed-Tlat the Federal Cotneil shall be

requested to abstain for the future froma ordering the
judicial and poce autharities to expel persons io
have not been proved to have violated the riglht of
asylum, and whose conduct does not tireaten to en-
danger the internal or external security -f the Con-
federation."

A fier a long discussion, thre proposition iras adopt-
ed by a majority of 58 against 20.

ITALY.
'We read-in the Genoa Corriera Mercantile of

the 8th:-
"FLORENCE, JULY 2.-Wen the sentence of

flie court against Guerrazzi was read to him biis cotun-
tenance exhibited a sneer more expressive than any
word lie could have spoken. Tt is not yet known
iwlhether lie intends to appeal against the sentence.-
According to report a general amnesty is to be pub-
lishied at tlie request of the lhereitary prince. Tis.
however, is not probable. Several individials charged
with propagating Mazzinian doctrines bave been
lately arrested, and Professor Cantofanti has been
placed under the surveillance of the police, for hav-
ing delivered a speech hostile toi the g-overnnent."

A letter from Faenza states lte gôvernor of the
town had been fred at and dangerously ivounded.-
The assassin had escaped.

It is said that the Grani Dnke of Tuscany thinks
of abdicating in favor of his son.

ROME.
Great surprise lias been caused at Roie by the

manner in which certain Protesant grovernments of
Germany have appreciated the conditions applied by
the Holy See to mised marriages. Tliese conditions
are not newi. They have long been prescribed in
France, and we have never lîeard any one say that
they were found lhumiliating. The Rescripts by
vhîih the Holy Office aithorises marriages between
Catholics and Protestants ahvays contain the follow-
ing clauses:-(1.) The promise, on the part of the
Protestant party, not to oppose the free practice of
the religion ; (2.) The formal promise that the off.
spring of the marriage shall be brougi up in the
Catholic religion ; (3.) Thrat the marriage shall be
celebrated outside of the sacred building, and shall
not receive the benediction of the Priest ; (4.) The
exhortation to the Catliole party to employ himself,
according ta is means, in the conversion of tie Pro-
testant party.

The Churci, like a tender and devoted mother,
cannot do less to secure the salvation of lier children.
One can easily understand that Protestants, iwhose
Faith is in onr days reduced to a simple negation, or
at least to a complete indilerence, are surprised at
the guarantees ivhich the Catholic Churchi demands
for the Faitli of the Faithrul ; but in any case Pro-
testants are not obhiged to marry Catholics, and they
are perfectly free, by marrying persons of their own
belief, to spare themselves ivhat they cail " the bu-
miliations" imposed by the Holy See in the contract-
ing ofi mixed marriages.--Univers.

RUSSlA.
THE CHOLERA.-The Cologne Gazette contains

the followving from Berlin, dated the Sth July:-
" The accounts from St. Petersburg state that the
cholera was raging there more relentlessly than ever.
it was generally thought that it tended southwîards,
and if so fears were entertained tiiat it miglht commit
ravages amongst the troops."

The correspondent of the Tines irrites from St..
Petersburg:--" While the highest military and di-
plomatie officials are oppqsed to the idea af a ivar,
it is ivelcomed by the loiwer classes with fanatical en-
thusiasmn."

T URKEY.
It is said that the Poiers will not make a casus

belli of the Russian invasion of the Principalities.
Riots have taken place at Adrianople, and alma in,

places in the vicinity of the capital. Soue of the
Christian population have been molested, and the au-
trorties were compelic to taire energetic measures
for their protection.

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT SMYRNA.-On the 2 3rd
ult. an occurrencectook place at Smyrna whici ne-
naces to disturb the friendly relations ivich lihave so
recently been re-establisled betîveen Austria and the
Porte.

f At seve n the evening (naturally by daylight)
f three aflicers, belonging to the Emperli brio Hussar,

were quietly seatedin a most respectable colfee-
bouse on the English Quay, ivien suddenly a gang aof
soie forty (the Impartial de Smyrne says about
fifteen) Italian refugees rushed into the room, and
commenced a riolent attatk on them. One of the
cfflers, tie physician to the ship, whi was in plain
claIres, escaped unihurt ; the second, a lieutenant,
iras terribly mishiandied ; and the tird,Baron Huck-
elberrg,' a midshipman, wvas stabbed in the side.-
Agaihst such odds resistance was, of course, out of
tire qûestion. Tire wourided mian jumped int tIre
sèa, attéririted to swim ta tire vessel, but soeon matir.

*Tire corpse vas foirai arr thre following maorning.Z
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Negociations îiiIi Ava have terminated by the
l3urmesu enî'ays refirring ta siIte trea o proposer
ta teni 'btIe Britishr, and decbarEng t liaItue>' îaid
net sign avay any part wliatever of the Buiurmse do-
minons.

AUSTPLALTA.
The neis En hne journals presents a striking- pic-

ture of the progress ofi lte country, especially of the
colony of Victoria. To illustrate this, soine figures
may be quoted. In 1851, thne population of Victoria
liad risen Io 95,000, En 1852 it was 200,000 ; thei
slripping wnrards n 1851 iras 126,000 tons, in 1852
it wias 408,000 tons; the rerenue in 1851 wvas
£380,000, in 1852 it was £1,577.000-£342,000
raised from custons-dues. TI 1851 ihe value of
imports iras £1,056,000, in 1852 it iras £4,044,-
000; experts m thie former year vere £1,424,000,
im the latter £7,4.52,000. But, taking Ento the ac-
couati gold carried out wnithronuht being recorded, the
exports were probably £15,000,000, or £75 per
head for every man, wman, and child. The Legis-
lature of Victoria lias sanctioned tlree raihîays, and
lias voted £720,000 for public iorks. The raihvrays
will connect MeIlbourne iwfithe port, wdith Geelong,
and iwitih the gold-fields. 'e population of lel-
bourne ias increased froni 23,000 En 1851 ta 80,000
in 1852; thiat of Geelong En the same period from
8,000 ta 20,000. But fodder and provisions have
been very dear. Hay, weight for veiglht, is dearer
than the best flour ; oats twjce as dear as the best
oatmcal ; cabbages are Is bd eaci; pears, lettuces,
and turnips., are 6s a dozen; potatoes, 24s per hun-
dred weight; ducks, 12s a pair; geese and turkeys,
14s each. Nor have the ather colonies faileti fa
share in te adrancement.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CENTRAL CRIMrNAL CoURT--LoNnoN, JULY 6.-

Charles Cunningham, 48, surgeon, James Thompson
Currie, 47, snrgeo, and George Thomas, 33, chemist,
were indicted under the staluit for having feloniously

! assaulted Eliza Mardloni, wii the intent ta procure
lier miscarriage. The modiciment aiso charged ail

i the prisoners jointly with administering ta the prose-
cutrix a qantity of a certain noxious thiing, the name,
qrality, and description of which was unknown, wuith
the like intent. it will be recollected that this.was
the case la which an Anglican Minister was mixed
up as the party at whose urstigation the crime was
committed. The jury, after deliberating for abant
twenty minutes, returned a verdict of guilty against
Cunniniham and acquitted the orher tiro prisoners.
The prisoner was ai once calied up for jiudgment, and
the learned juidge, after expressirrg iris entire concur-
rence min the verdict of the jury, said there could be
no doubt tiat he hai been guilty in the particular in-
stance before the court, but there ias too much reason
ta behieve that he had been carrying on a wicked
trade, and that ie had abused the -noble science to
which he belonged for the most base purooses. Un-
dher such circumstances, his duty left him no alterna-
tive but ta pass a severe sentence, which iras tiat he
be transported for fifteen vears.

TuE ORAxEMEN or LAVERpot.-Thie mayoT Ira-
Ecg received intimation that the Orangemen ofthis
town intendedI to celebrate the 12th of July by a pub-
lin procession, orders were issued ta the police ta put
down any such display, and a proclamation issued by
his worship to that effect.-Liverpool Mercury.

EmormaNrRA.-The ships Statesman and Ellenbo-
rough let. Southampton on Sunday for Australia wnih
about 700 goverrment emrrants, the former bound for
Melbourne, the latter for Sydney. The emigrans on
board the Statesman consisted of 16 families, and 240
young and smngle Irish wNomen. There are eleven
îhousand husbands in Australia, vhose wives are left
behlind- ,

NAVAL COAST VnLUNTEERs..-On Tuesday the go-
verrient bih for the establishment of a body of naval
îoast volunteers, and for the temporary transfer ta the
navy, mi case of need, of seafaring men employed in

jther publie services, was primte. Thisbill contains
twenty-four clauses, empovering the Admiralty ta
Taise, not exceeding 10,000, men t be caliled «tThe.
Roya!Naval Coast Volunteers," who are ta be entered
far five years, andmay be trained and exercisé for
tîenty-eight days En each year' and on shore or on
board sbip. In case of invasion or imminent danger,
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Thi.fbuier otlé itudetdoinàn 4àtIjfâce on the
25i,>hnd liè consvlits, wili'ilhe excepion 'of
th AÀmëric' ùd gish haisted black fiags. Thelûiriâriad Prùùna,n êô ii lis l e ttA§iri>'n,' Yrüsinnsuli ucompanied the body
o.t tra, btflicrier consdlates ivere not re-

*preseiited. The imnnedaïe cause ai sucli an infa-
mous an.ço.%ardly atta Was the arrest of a cer-
tain Martin Kossta, aIîingaiian, io,. after having
been 'câniliied at Kiùtaych, was perintted to leave
for Aiherica, after living plelged his ivord to return
no mnbre to the Trkish dominions. Eight montls
agoIbšsta caine ta Smyrna, and on the 22nd he was
sezed, by aider.of the General-Consui, by the armed
crew of one df thé iIussar's boats, and carried olf to
that vessel. This caused a tremendous ferment, and
the atlack on the officers was, two days later, the
consequece. Kossta lias provisionally been handed
over to the Austrian consul at Smyrna.

Everywhere, in France, in Italy, in the Levant,
and in London, these Italian and ilungarian banditti
are the saine sworn enemies of religion, peace, and
social order-the same cowardly assassins. The
torèh, the dagger, and the knife are in all countries
tle fitting synbols ofa Mazzinianism ; and the more
sacred the character of their victim the more im-
placable and demoniac are the antipatiy and malice
of these cowardly misieeants. Th'le Porte ivill, of
course, rid ils territory of the fiends in huiman form,
and ve anticipale tie proximate advent of the hour
whien even Lord Palmerston iwill see the necessity of
dissociating hrimself Iron sucli depraved monsters.

TnE ENcursu AND FNCHfri is BSHzs BAY.
-The utinost cordiality Irevails between the two
fleels. No less than six admirals' flags were flying
at one and the saime tine, and visits, salutes, dinners,
aind toasts are constantly excianged.

INDIA.

yMnay otderAhe volunteers ta becalied
aculservice. The nn during exercise arndhctualservice, areto haUe'the pay ai able searnen.i'n case of emergency, officers and men of the coas

guard, and seamen-riugers, may be required to serna
,in tihe navy for a limniIýd pericel. Upan livaisian or
danger, seafaring rhen in public deparîments are tu
be liab!e ta temporary service in ihe navy. i acase
of em6rgency, pensioners rMnay be reqguired ta servein tIe navy. Persons not attending, vblen cailed intoactual service, may be apprehended and punished as
deserters from thie navy.
1 ANGLIcAN SQAILES.-A n ongry 'corréspondence

bas been pubished between J. W. S. Drax, Esq., M.
P., and tie ion. anI Rev. S. Godophin Osarne,Ie
9"S. G. ."1ai tIre Times. TIre latter altackcd 3Afr.
Drax for having appointed an aged and incapable In-cumbent ta the living of Shotisbuiy, withî a view ta
making a god market of the I"next presentation.»
The hon. member says that ie finds thIe charge wasmadle in retaliation for some deprecatory rerarks hehad made to a neighbour on Mr. Osborne's conduct as
a Clergyman. The ]atîer ia consequence deulines
flrnrltercorrespondence wih ane he Ilcan sa little re-
spec." Upon wvhichi Mr. Drax tihinks thme worid oughtto know wliat the remarks were:--" They related toa scere I witnesseI one day ii the course ofi last sum-
mer when on the road towards Warehamn, wen I met
a sporting-looking character, dressed in a fashiunable,sraight-cut, sport ing-jacket, vitih a wide-awake bai,
lLns adog-cart tandem, wiîh a diminutive liger by

side. Tr meetinmg s c a characier in our quiet
neigbborhaout exciîed«my curiasit>', andi an inqrriry I
found it was the Hononrable and JRev. S. Godi pi iii
Osborne. I must confess I was starleid at earing
this, as there was nthling in your appearance to de-
nute the character of a Clergyman oi tie Church ai
England, and more especialy> ai one whob as set him-
r ii ap as i greai adcate for the corroclion of abu-
ses En that Chîurch. 1 must pieadgul> ta haring
made remarks upon your sirange rppearance on irai
occasion, the style ai whici would have been more
belitting ta a spariing gentleman gaing ta Epsom on a
Derby day."

SAvAC ATTAcK Uroî UNoFFENnINç PEaso0S.-
For sorne weeks past five or six families ofi ish gip-
sies had bren weatihering the storni, ii their ol canp,
on a piece ofi waste ground, milway between Mother-
well and Hamilton.. They lived most inoffensively,
laboreui hard at their humble occnpation, and eliv-
oued tirair evenings tiîh mirîh and music. At mid-
right, an Saturday the 2d, xrhilsî toe poor peuple la>'
sleeping in their wrretelreci camps, theyopie fora-
ciously assailed by a party of Englisimen from tie
Moherwel Malleable Ironworks, tireir tens lorn ta

hredis, and themselves and their vires and chijdren
brutally beaten, kicked, and trampled upon. It wasa truly heart-rending sight to see the wiole encamp-
montimaking ieir way, on Sundaty moming, iroughi
HarilIton, iawaids Blanryre, xiri bleudii-hg hcns,
broken arrns, biackened oyes, shatîrred poes, trrcanvass, speechless fathers, maimed mothers, dying
children, barking dosrs, and panting donkeys! A few
of the savage assailants of these poar people have
been already arrested and confined in Hamilton jail.
Il is said, riiere were thirty or forty ofIhen altogether
ia tire party.-London paper.

DisrnitÀaEura PnaocarnINCs NEAR ST. BunIavGr's
l3IDI sGAtDNq Larcao.-Tlîe Catialies oftLonu-
don were mosineeDessl Taiarmed a oTuesday ho
by the appearance o an article headedI, " Dreadful
Riot and Bloodshed in B whichî,with their usual avidity taseize ripoi aniy report which
may be imagined to bring disgrace upon the Catholic
body 1m Enrland, one of our leading apuble instrue-
tos (1) Iraî insertedl in ils calurs. 'Jhe facts aresimnpl>' hese. raldedin's-cvard es.(a court running
between Gray's Inn-lane and Leather-lane, 1-oiborîr)
bas several low Ilodging-houses, kept by political
Italian refugees, and infested by ibis class. I vill
be remembered that about two years ago Ihe Rev.
Dr. Farant, who Ihen had tie charge of ibis mission,
irais insultecl anti raughîl>'hanirdrib>' irese rvirtirw,
w!o bou about an near, but ocrer for ami. purpose
enter the chapel there. They are in the habit of
jeerîng and scoffling the poor Irish, who swarm inI the
localiivt in frightfully-crowcded alieys, as they go 1oand return from the chapel, and tihey do not ercn
spare the Clergythremselves from lhese outrages. Oi
Sunday last the junior Clergyman wvas thurs iirsulted,
the Irish assembled i n'arger nimbers tian usual on
Monday evening, when, the inuries being repeated,
some souffle and blows ensued, upon wihich ihe Itali-
ans drew out large clasp stilettoes, and bloodshed
might have ensued had il not been for the exertions
of Ithe Reverend J. O'Connor (the Reverend J. Cili-
gan, whom the Tires report vounds ani nearly as-
sassnates, being in Retreat at Saint Edinund's Col-
lege), assistel by R. Swift, Esq., M.P., and other
local Catholin gentlemen. But wre are happy ta be
able to addl tiat the Reverend gentleman sustained iro
injury whatever in the course of his exertions ta pre-
serve th.e peace. IVe beg also ta distincly .state that
the taians who took part in these disgraceful pro-
ceedings are not defrequenters," as the Tines makes
out, of the chapel, but from that small portion of he
Italians of the neighîborhood, who are political refu-
gees, and whose former attack on the Rev. Dr. Farant,
an Italian Priest, it was understood at the time to bu
connected vith his supposed opposition to the Young
lIaly party. This will also go far ta show tial it was
nat a national feud between lialhans and bish. On
Turesday the Irish taken were brought before Mr.
Corrie, who behaved as an accomplislhed and liberal-
minded man. One Irishman was finîed five shillings;
sorne others in the same way. Mr. Corrie asked
Fathor O'Conner tf explain why it was tire Iris
attack-ed. Hle caimly stated rie caoses-the frequent
insults Mr. Gilligan received andi himself 100.

Mr. Corrie--Why do tire>' insult yau ?
Fathrer O'ono- know no reasan except because

I wrear ibis Roman collar and hrave tIre hanar ai being
a Cathalic Priest; I have nronmity' ta threse peopi,;
I haro neyer insuitedî them ln word or iook ; I am flot
afraid ai thecm personaîhy, but, as long as threy' are
allowedI ta inîsuit thne religion af thousands ai Urne peO-
ple, I cannot anmwer for thre consequenrces; I a nly
claim tIre privilege af every' British subjeot--ta be
allowed ta walkc tire streets ai ibis fmee city' without
màlestation'or insuli. Fathr.0'Connor wras accom-
'panied b>' Mr. Swrift, M.P., and Mr. Casella. Wed-tf
nesdlay-It wras told ta FatherO'Connor tiraI tire frish
,were ta corne bora ibis evenring in thoausandis front
different parts ai tIre suburbs, armed. H-e immediately'
despatched nien ta prevent it, and gave notice ta tire
police. Thoughr there was great excitement ail wenit
ail pretty quietly.- Correspondent qi Tai et.
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We ha.( tesays. the Londun '2Ynes) in thisi
piS; in a, our own immediate; neigbourh

ectacle moi-e painfily ridlicuius aIL a great
alion of common sense than is is be foundi lit ai

maiinstitution in Ithe most backward ani unjnmm

ble couîitfles. -Here are scors of churches-

sorne churches, with everyth.ing ithat moi:ey ca
them, ii admirable order, nlhi. well conducîedj
ces and nu cgtiregation. The model city chi
a spacious, and, indeed, aniagnîifientu structure
are aisles, chancel, vestibule. vestry, tower,

and tlie rest. Once in iree or four years it isa
for a month to be repaired and cleared, and fille
a tnetw warming appai-lus, at a great cost. A
furniure is excellent; there is nothing wantim
coinfoit aid a ceriait quiet civic taste cati desir
lias thd services oif well-paid clergyman, a wel
clerk, a ivelI paidiargaiist, paid simgers, beadile
ton, and pew-op ers. h'lie bells ring for a m
service tii Sun.fay, and at eleven service b
Count the conîîuegatiot any lime between elev
onte; include fie miîiister, clerk, bead le, pew-o
organist, the laIf-dozen scihool children-mn ai
every soul il' the place, takitig care not ta omit
self, and yo vwill firnti, perhaps 40. We have1
the reckoring many limes i ncite handsome ci
wilthout exceeding that limit. In a larger and
somer ckircl, in a weill-ow street, oit a ine
<lay moriigit, ve have matie o itwenty-two
Tle arerage a cniisiderable nunber fsuch chi
iîs said to bu oifty. In each of thse chrclies t
penâes, including lte cleryrnan's ir:come, andt
nidi reipairs, and everye otletr item, are consid.
over £500 a-year, or £10 lr head of the acntil
pregation. Yet there is nlot a improvement in

ian tthat has tint beet spoilt by thiese desertei
tures, ahic cldive: a niew thorougfare as a roc
turn aside the most rapid streani. Many of
clhurclies, besides htanîdsome incomes for the c
meni, have large estates for lie maintenancec
fabric. The cause of this preposterous state of
as, tati pi Prive hbouses have riyen way, anti a
giving rway, to shops, offices, anid warehouses.
population either goes in ie suburbs, or, if spei
the wcei days in London, takes the opportun
Sunday ta get a mouthfi of fresh air, and a few1
repose ta the eye and the ear. 'lie people r
gone where cinrches and clergymen are really1
cd and arc nt, for they cairot ba transpian
seems, withiout fatal injury. 'fie results area
mnentable as lthe appearance is Indicrous. The
don clergy, lhaving so ittîle occupation, and (o
obvions reasons, are generalily non-resident. Ai
man employed in a wareLhouse exiending intoa
parisies wras seized with mortal illnîess, aid ear
desired to see a clergyman. No one of hlie thri
o be found, and nobody could even say wler

lived, as they only made their appearance initii
Sunday service. We have been told that in
adjacent parishes on the south of Cheapside th
not one resident incumbent. There are popul
but they are of the class that does not go to c
and the clergy, iii tlie city of London, doues no
Ilem. Wihlîot goitg ifurther into the religion
dition of the city, it is at least evident, byI te a
sion o the congregations, that onr clmrches are
than enougIh ; ani, by the adniist of the inni
that we coildi do witi half lie number of clergy

ScsrassNor vFA Cr.tERGYMAN lB THE PitoT
BIîsioau v rDuîÀî.Mc excilemnet lias
caisat inthe aducse of Durham, iii conseque
the suspension fromPriests orders of ie of th
men of Durham University, wht lias. been, fo
lime pasi, acting as curate m an important and
fous district. The clergyman alluded te, whoi
deaccn's orders, appliei ta be admilted lo the r
hoo ait the Bisbop'e recent Ordination, and
necessary papers vere latiget for ihat purpose
before the ay appoinîled for the ceremony s
the congregation of Tyriemoulit churcli meinor
the Bishop, stating that the Rev. J. Il. Blun
enrate, was in the habit of preachiig the doc
lite Mass, liad exaggerated the authorily of theC
and her ministers, hadI insisteti upon Ille evilsr
ing from the exercise of private judgment, tue
of remissia of sins vestedi nl the clergy, a
doctrine of Transubstantiation ; and thaï, mo
on one occasion he inculcated the practice ofl
lte cross upot ithe altar, and wearing it uîpon ti
son. The> proceeded as foi]lows .- " The mai
which Mr. Bunit performs the service appears t
be Romish. Previous to entering the readmu
Mr. Blunt makes a bow or genuffetion to the
munion Table, and ou leaving the reading dE
assist the vicar in the Communion Service, tet
a similar genuflection on passinîthrough the en
ta the Commun on Table. Hé then takes bis
not at the Souh side of, or near te the table,L
mains at Ihe lower step on the south sitie of the
ioor in front ofi te Communion Table, where,
a short prayer, he makes another genuflectit
whilst praying e kneels with his backtl it
grogation, and on rising from the prayer lie r
on lthe same spot, standing with lis tact ta ti
gregation, never approaching the table, and onli
ing round whilst readng ithe Epistle, and on tl
clnsion of the service he again bows to the tab
vious ta leaving the churci." Mr. Bîlntdente
ing preached Romish doctrine, and submiîîed I
mous. The Bisiop acquittei him of this char
allege d that his language was "mystical and
ed." The result was, that the Bishop suspend
Rev. gentleman, from lakitg priest' s ordersJ
period of twelve months.-M1oruing Herald.

D-. AcuLL.-W1e read lte fo]lowing par
ini the Reco, d (Anglican " Evangelical» paj
« We are in formedi ihai Dr. Achlîlli is likely lou
for hîimself still futer notoriety' in 'America
leader of a new sect, or rather as the reviver
Swvedenborgian hecresies anti folies. He w
tîowever, be much more hteard of n Englandi,
ne0W associates wiil be cf a different class fror
whotm lie imduced to sustain hlm lm hie conte
Father Newman. ft is a meluncholy' conclu
his career ltai, a Priest whbo-professedi lo havi
eut of tte Chuirch of' Rame, as a Protestant,
taIke up a belief lu the d oetrimes.cf a mrma
fanciedl timself a prophiet, anti declareti that
himself accu Lulteramonîgst lthe lost spirite coi
edi ta darkncss for having taugtthe doctrine c

THE' HoPr.S AND FiIARs 0? HUlsfANDRY.--The
period aof lthe hiarvest ls nowr rapidly approachit
the doubts which have ail thiough. the seaso
expressed as ta the sle cf tho wheat eropsa
te in no degree diesipat ed. In consequence
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tween seven and nine. Their diminutive size wet
entiles them to the term Lilliputian," wthich las
been bestowedi upoît ihem. The htead of eachn mea-
suies no more than 13 or 14 inches in cireumnferance.
In heiglat they are about 33 itiches, and in weiglit the
une is only 231b., and 211b. Professor Owen is ilin-
eltned to look at them as instances of impeded deve-
lopmert." îTheir likeness, iowrever, t lIte:rmadtiortal
configt allons of the Mexican idois is so decided as
ho visibly identify Item awith the pure Aztec class-
nowv se rare as lo admit its types to defication in the
Mexican temples. Dr. Connoll>, vho wras present at
the Eîiîoaigical Society on the occasion to whici we

have alluded, staled that t he wasr struck with their
resemblamce to some of the idiots it the asylunîts at
Highgile ate and Colchester. Ile would niot enter "he
observeda "einto the question of race, but it was clear
tnt no nation of people so lowr in intelligence as these
children ctould exist. In the first place they had no
languiage, and i the second place their iutellectual
development would not probably enable item to pro-
cure the first necessaries of existence.

Some of our readers may remember threse extraor-
dinary creatures, as havin; been exhibited in Mont-
real soime years ago.

UNITED STATES.
CruoLc UNIVERSITY oF IR ELA ND.-The collections

proceed vigorous>'lin Philadelphia. The a peal in
behîalf of the Un iversiy was very generously respond-
ed to lu the Churches of St. Paul and the Holy As-
sutmption. In the Churci of the A ssomption, the
rallection will amount to between five and six iun-
dred dollars; whilst the collection in St. PaulPs
Churc wili go far beyond one thousand dollars, pro-
hably, over eleven hundred dollars. The contributions
of Si. John's congregatron still continue ta pour i.
They reach now te truly noble sum of 1,592,-ex-
ceeditg, by nearlythrea hundred, the amount at which
we firsi announced the collection.

END oF A SouPER.- William Cating, a convertto
Protestantism, was hanged oun the 28th ulI. a Hack-
bensack, New Jersey, for the murder of the children
of Timothy O'Brien--Mar> and Daniel O'Brien: the
farmer eleven, ani te other nitre, years of age. Our
Protestant friends are uniucky with tlheir converts.
Lealey s under sentence for murder, and AchilIi-
well we hardly know whathas become of Achilu;, or
in what conventicle te is doing duty : but he is pretty
well used up.o

BOs-oN, Jui.v30.-A desperate encounter took place
last night between the new Harbor Police and tho
niverthieves, wio had been boarding and robbmug ves-
sels at the wharves, wearing mass. The robbers
were seen leaving the vessel in a boat, and were cap-
tured. They afterwards escaped and were re-cap-
tured, afier a desperate struggle ivith fire-aris ; the
robbers firing, and the police returning the fire, iwith-
out effect. The robbers were armed aiwith six-barrel
revolvers; cac motbber had several gold watches,
which they had stolen--the property stolen from the
brig "Mary Wilder" on Tuesday nigiht, when the
Captain was put to sleep with chloroform.

The Bill abolishing capital punishment in the State.
of Wisconsin, has been signed by the Governor and is
therefore a Law.

'The N. Y. Freeman's Journal says :--" Late ac-
counts from Mexiceo say that Santa Anna is preparing
to receive the Papal Nuncio, and to Conclude a Con-
cordat with the _Holy See on terms favorable to the
Ciurcl. The rights and privileges of the Jesuita
and other Religious Orders enter as cornponent parts
into tihis arrangement."

Sumner, who very properly administered a sharp re.
bike o hlie court, and ail others "'ho would inflict
unnatural punishment upon the elpless. We sin-1
cerely iope the matter wil not be permitted Io rest
hiere."

FLoexs wiTtouTr SuEpHERns.-There are four So-
ceues at South Boston without pastors.-White cravats
donTseemr trio agree witli the climate over the bridge.
-Bec.

USEFUL & CHEAP CATHOLIC BOOKS
FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION, . d

J UST PUBLISTHED AND FOR SALE
DY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM. By
te Rev. Pere Collot, Doetor of the Sorbonne. Translatued
from the French, hy Mrs. J. S9adlier. For the use of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools.

This is considered by competent judge. as the moet coa lete,
and at the snme time, the inost concise Catechism of hlie bCris-
tien Religiou and of.Seripttre History iltht bas yet been olered
t° the-public. It is admirlyh adatidhfor aduits reqiring in -
strucetion ns well as for chtildtren. 'lThe answers arc alt se con..
tiensed that thley are easily cornmited t ememory ; and there
s .ti n single point cotected wiih religion. ctter ordoctrinîe,
discipline, or cremonainl, thai is not ully explanied.

We know that this work reqires oly' to be known t se-
ettre for il a very wide circulation. In order to place the work
wiitin the reaeli r rery person, wC have determined te put
it et the followig pries: l2mo. 440 pages, haif bound,
Is 10d1; niusin, 2s d; to schools and colleges we Will pot
them at $25 per 100.

The CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED in the
Sacramnents, Sacrifice, Ceremonies, and Obsprvances of the
Chure. W13,Vay of Questions and A nswers. By the Most
Rev. Dr. Clialloner. Ismo, flexible iuslin, la 3d; mustin, or
sheep binding, 1 10jd.

THINK WELL ON'T; or, Reflections on lthe Great
Trths of the Christian Religion, for every day in the month.
Bv teiMost Rev. Dr. Clhallonuer; 32mo. muslin, is.
NEWMAN'S SERMONS to Mixed Congregaions, 3s Qd.

Do. LECTURES on Aneiceaism, . . 3s 9d.
WISEMAN'S SERMONS on DEVOTION te the

HOLY EUCHARIST, te wehia lis added his
Lecture delivered at Leeds, . . . s Od.

A 'ook which shouldc h adopted in every Catholie School:
CATECHISM cf GEOGRAPIHY. For the use of the

Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Tims will supply a want long felt by Catholies, as thoir cha-

dren were obligea te study geography)', ir at anl, from books
which representud the people at every Cathotie country as ig-
norant, superstitious, and revengefut. t2mo. f 140 pages,
price olly is; or, 7s Bd per dozen.

D. & J. SADLiER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Damdo ant St. Francis Xavier

Streets, Monîreal.
For Sale by

H. COSGROVE, 34 St. John Street, Quebec.
August 4, 18553.

BRo WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

Just reccived by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can be-miled t any part
of0Canada. Every Caiholie souldi subscribe for a copy o it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

NEW MONTH OF MARY.

JIJST RECEIVED, a fresb suppl>' cfite GJ.ACES qi'
MARY; or, InstuctifnsantDevations fote Month cf May.
504 pages; price la 1018.
• * D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner oNotre Dame and St. Francis Xavier SW.

METROPOLITAN MAG AZINE

B R OWTN SON'S REiVivE W.

CANADA WEST AGENCY.

THE enkirgemet andi imprcent of the tc METROPOMI-
TAN commences witlh Ithe Aupust Nnmtber. Persons anxin,
to subscribe can ho furi bt fc b the nutdrsiuned with t'
titinilers frorn the commencement. 'he Nos. or 1RWN-
SON'S REVIEW for 185, ento alsol be suplilitied,

The Subscriber olers to fîrish th IlEI W e n -
ag to those who simIt stbcribe for hlb periodienis.

Terinnm f ithe ME T ROL i0L1 T A N, $2 per antuitot;
BROWSON'IS REVIEW, $3.

The subscriber votid he glatd o hear from parties desirine
to net as Local A'enis fer these vabtle Catho puiodientls.
Agents are waned la att the lowns of Upper Caadt, to wlt
a iteral per ceange will ho -llowed. Address.

Wl .LiuM LALLEV.
Box 118, Post-oice, 'Torotto.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY
NEAR MONTREA., C. E.

TRIS Liternry Institution, inder the guidance of lthe « Cl'rcnde Saint Vinicent," is situated inl timi lbentiirni ai lîcattitn
vnilnge of Clumbly, 15 miles frorm Montreni, and 12 miles fron,,St. lihn's, tand easily ccessible troa eituer plice. The h -
ings (large and comîrnoxious), have been recently thîomnh1 ly
,etnircut, andi aire now captble of containing 150 scholnus.lie spacious reerention grouttls nuird ample room for exerri.i'andi atmusemnact. The Stidenis are censtantly unider lthe mU!dand efficient aenre of thuir instretors. The studies etnibran'
Orithography, ]teading,-Writing, Aritlhmaetic, Gramnar, Cor-posiiorn, Geagmapî>', tle Use ef the Globe-,, Snered and Pro.fane ilistary, t .iant, Chemisîtry, Political Econotmy, ielle.lhettres, Rhetone, iosukkecpig, Algebra, Geomemy," Nensm-ration, Surveying, Astronomy, Namural and Moral Philusphy
Logie and Meiphysics, Eloemtion, Ferenchand Englisht, Mum
sie, Druuwing, Greek and Latin.

te o tinost cap ca stal ihbtaken to tench the llEmilsh .sientr
te pa J;tal,ýntiwrite(ite Frencal liunigtage witluccganoccrunJ
accurnev.

A speciiil Coarrseslthll be given o thos aWho, havin om.
throngh Syntax, maight be imnclined for Mrm il Isite
There shad be also an extra English Class, artit matera ntinu-cd for the pupits, Latin included.

ntuIs AND coNrruoNs:
2. Topay, la twoinsiahlnenL, and hialfin advance.

For Tenchitgnad Tuitien, par entînn, £-1i 0
,, Books tnd Stationer ea, . . . t I
, led, irsupplied by College,.1. 0
,, Piano Lessons, . 3
, Other Mose, . 2
,, Mecinical Arts,
,, Drawing, .

Otemnical Apparatus (or those who use i) 0 5Doetcr's Fme,.. .Oô

2. o on Sndays, mima Collage Uniforr Dress.3. To enter for One Year atleast.
4. To introduce neither Books, nor. Knives, nor Victuals,without leare.
5. To keep no naoney witi oncacîf.
6. To presct a ctacucter, astom omrlaand previOim educatioiOwing to the imperious necessity oreompleting te impramoe-

ment now in o ration, Re-Opeming as put offuntil SEPTEM.
a wih perid no pupil ehall:be admit-

TEAcmIyNoG BODY, Pait 1853,-1S54, WITJ SMATTE5 itEsrEc-
TIVELY DIsTRIBUTED:

P/ is-M r. Jos. MancîzÂ , C.S.V., late froi Indusry.
Grcamd et neus-Jas. DALS' eech, laie frr' St.
Hyacinthe.

R/tflorwi-A. FRoTiiiFa,,.E.D., lAteof Indusur.
tax-N. OsTrr, eccl., Chamby.

com rs .Kelow, eec., do
.Eino-AE.-ONeil,ee . Maynooth, Ireland
Gi/ar Muuic-CîrS- . oa,, Cliamb>'

iaion-. M'GN coa.,. N. Y
»-P. EVE. eeel., chaM:

Proper C'lau-s.'Jos. M'N~AEE, ccl., Utica, N. Y.
Rev. F. T. L.WAYE, Diroetor, P.G.C.C.
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uetro- cent heavy rains during the time of the theat bloorh- " Oua PEcuarÂ Aa INsTITUTIONS"-l's. PIFcE's WANTED
oI, a mg, il is feared itat even in thosa districts where the "NYus-rAav SERviTUDE."-The Vilmint ctAN(Northc
r via- wet antumo pernitted the usuai breadth of wheat be- Carolina) Journel lias the following :-" Highi pce of e aug shi salar>, a w
ny hu- itg plantied, the yield tiill prove deficient ; and i Negioes.--We know.not -l what cause t ittribute il, hve the advantage of îeaching an Evening Schot. Apply te
prova- many of Ite heavy land districts it is norw obvious that but better prices have been ffered by traders for this M. CAPIRON, Esq.,
land- the wheat erop must, to most of the occupiers, prove description of property, than we have ever before Ste.Matine, Co. Beatimarnais.
t give almost a blank. A very considerable rise in price known. Negro fellows of very ordinary appearance,
servi- has recently talkn place,. which seems lo be gene- are bringing s1,000 very readily. Women are selling THE METROPOLITAN,
rcrl is rally attributedi t the threatenina aspect of affairs in for very large prices, varying from $700 to S1,000.- FOR JULY
, wi it the East of Europe; 'ui lthe indifferent prospects of Boys weighing about fifty ponds can abesold for about
bellis the coming harvest cannot have been withotît a large $500. 'Tis is Ilie lima for selling, if any one is so a n Magazinb, devoted to Religion, Lite-

closed share in contriitîing t tithis rise.-London Economist. disposed. That nigger-boys weighliîng otnly 50 ibs rature, and General Information.
d withi 'fTi AZTEc IP..aTIîsANs.-The Iw childrenwhose shoild fetch $500 a piece, shows lthat human flash CONTENTS:-A-r 1.-Ai tnt wrTomtvF FIcTIos? Il.-
All ils advent in the mretropolis tas excited more curiosity when yung and tender is worth $10 a pound, liough CviLtm'NoNA i rTi Cnuciir.,-fl. II.-Tte PRtoi'REcîîEs
g taI than any oiter wonder of the sane claps bat wec hap- it is not usual te seli ilso, ou of the Fejee [slanls.~- "W M O"^cm,-II. V.-MissriA or FLwRs. .AN
e. I t penI toemember, have been transferred to the Han- That those ordinary niuggers should ftbleth $,000--who t.h Er. VII.-ArGENTLE WORD-
1-patid over Square Rooms, where tthey were publicly exhibi- probably eigt oit the average 150 lage b10 lis., proves lat vii.-A MAss DUtRiN nEi RE.ItN oF TERor, (I tiistra-
, ex- ed on Moiday for the first ime. The fiction owin thieir flesh iss 'orth ihardly $7 a pounld, the odd. being tion.) IX.-MroîR OF Tur Vtu ItREv. FArnsnoTtrAA
orning ils origili ta ithe tory of the old padre in Stepien' Ite difference as to touhness. Wttmen, tweighing GEtRAt o 'rtE SocrETYoF.Jsts. X.-.PAsTRAL lETTE
egins. "Incidents ofTravel," wlich lels of tlie mysterious say 130 ibs. and fetchiig S1,200 is a fair price apind r rama MorrRmw. Atcrtî,stor oFBtioRE EI.Sta

ent and Mexican city ii the vicimity of the great Sierra range iheir flesh is tender agaiti. Allogether the prices are xsi.--To F.eruR v OBEETOS iT L.-itarNoNu-
pener, -the enterprise of Messrs. Huertis, H-amiond, atd extraordinary forîlte slave pens. nîEs. XIV.-UEcoitm orEVENTs.
word, Velasques, in scaling the mountains and getting with- The Evening Post, of New York, and other paper, Enci iutmber of the MrToLTAN contnins forty-eigit
your- mi the walls-îhe extraordinary architectural grandeur recommend itai lIe Crysual Palace, as they cal i, pges Vrat Svo., prinate on gd t per, froua a good, lear,
made they saiw there-the isolated characier of lthe people- be open on Sunlays. tL is a sensible suggestion. If atmpel f00pes,ng aI e eiost ta Cathnlisitevmre.
hurch, the butehery of the aforesaid Huertis and lammond, iis not agains ithe commandment whic saysSix TEnry0S.-T aeotlemostetteCsahoscrii-rsjite.
land- ani the escape of Velasquez with the children who lays shalt thou labor, and do all lthy work. 'hiere are Tr MSc.-ja1 Ctuihs, r sent y mail, t $2 cd er ututtisciorrsint/'
e Sun- are no, ir, London, ias been turîed to a useftl accourtt itundreds, perhaps tiiousands in Neî York, wholi iave iliirnuy lit odrn yaac.
souis. by the speunlators, and afforded a gcoti commercial to thier lime aI their disposal. Many spend iltworse , Lnayi at;ianec.
urches amount of con versation durinrg the past week. Tle that by visiting the Palace. Tte liqour shops, saloonsetens sVmum O: ro.owma -rW n :
he ex- resuit of the inquiries which have been iistittuled by pîappet-shîows and garies near the buihtling are opema 3 opti wtnio b sentt by ma, (oone atluress,) for on _
trien- the E nological Societl, where tle children was ex- o Sndays. If tie Fair were opeit ithlie proper 6 copies r . $10 13'copies for 2t1erably Itibite a few days go, anrid where certaii discussions ioners, on ithat day, the grogslops wttId not be empli- No stbseriptint-ilietreceirei aitsItnnîirit,L ccii-- connecied wtithlimen toi place, rould seem, however, ed, but many persnsos twoi ncrjoy ai innocent recrea- NcoiîîmtusIcipnn wi blI eceivs,eidt ot sstbe tuf tteralmtu,.
Lon- to have disabused the public mind ; and the Aztec tion, of whiicht uthey might othei wise be deprived, and cAspeint ng iierll wtib sent grantiiumesly tsolm

struc- ctillmena, il aisnow believed, are simply debased des- sema woneld bu drawn fron the guilty atmospher of Asimtu n tiv lotnr o îcbe ise nid i tlyîinî.eb -
k will cendaris off ore of lite Montgoliandtioeshic ilmparativl bm- or, o on api b>' lutter
tIsei nl Mexico at Ithe beginnimtg off lite twelfth ceurury.-- les air of the great Glass House. These fanatîcs ai- preitaî

le-gy- the comparative splendor and civiization to which ways strain ai gniats, and swalIow camels. They say ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
if the tese people arrivedil iswell authenticated ; but the 1itde or nthing to the gatmbliig ant drunkenness ton Since thecoti eneent of tiis pulieationi, we have oleu

things kirgdom, n the etnjoymetit of ils higiheslxt luxirry and comon in th vieiiy of the Palace. But when an tati occasiin to express our graterluuknwlgticets to ibe
re sll magn eneduringtherein of ooitezma, even- innocent and reasonabie e-reation is proposed for the liev. Lcrgy and oters, ahIto thave mu litie ret int its

The tually peris4ed as a iation when Coiez, ii the heat poor, ithey lift up their hands and turtin up the whites lsces Thtaculrly bei uptlubint an dr sdi' u -t-
nding of adventurous rapine, sprcad terror andi desolationO cf their eyes Ia speechless hoirror. Protestantism is nuertiai, Untd at-a tiiS1îîstedItitîtîltoa ti rl rctmrt Ibm leo u
nity of over the face of the coutntry-an invader, it is said, naturallyI lte clernay of the po pan. tronige we desigro increasnh contents of eac number.hours' rega-ded by the supersituîtis Mexicans I t tbe Ithe înnuee g ith t/hg -hu/l of August, by iitg sm:s
ire ailloffprii of the sun, desiîetin by propietic tradition le Wotn Wm.rrrao.--A serttrac tlid about l-aynauu Pasns ut siirtîit wi-ern,'te-t'i , timt cox.ir. ThIis ent-
want- come frorn the East and subvert lthe Aztec erpire.' wicht turne out t baise, but the " literai press» larunent cf the work t enable us uta to diversir its con-

ted, it I is concluded, we repeat, that the two children who refuses ho correct the ermnr.-Occasionaly, events tents in sucl y ast lumakle il agtmitretsin and ii rtat, I Ltla orîîtîict, tu rliet, lua di ito etilren iI, i p gzimil tu)0tue ni oeali iio im ts :lttsrof ruidr.-ta t( laeutl-ri-
as la- tiave just came t Londa from Ntew' York, belong l Itranspira which go te prove thaI te barbart>' whic a nsi te a

Lon- the posterity of ibis once fumons nation, and thatdthe i'as wrongfully change upon Haynau ls common enmightee. As titis iiurease ofimner, together witi tthe ii-
other opinion which lias been circulated that they present a enough m conîtries whicl boast of their superior ci- trodieiei if oiginai articles from ntbia wiers, aill itvolveu

YOunIlg cdisinct branîch of the human fauily is whollywN-ithout vilizalion.-E ven hete, thaeI ting tisnot l unknoiultwn. contsiderableonlay, tva appeal iwith eonitenlceu b titei- eliti,
three warrant. The popularity of the boy and girl, as t o Vecopy the feoowintg frm te Conmeri Adverh- cf Cthlt itaare a bhe Uniteu States,for their zeatut ci--

nest y aspect is certaitiy mest exiraordinary. A generic ser, of Baffalo,-" A conrt martial tras recently ekli opratiohincexedintg theuciren:uooth:e wcrk.
te aras similitude is perceptible in both. The foreiend in each in New Mexico for Ithe trial of Brevet Captain Sykes, tut, for5ftcetf üusag IUtu uiCilît a1 $5.
oe they, case retreats violeitly, wlile the under jaNw is equally, ou a charge off crpping te hair ani publicy whip-
ie fur recedaiit, leavitng the stron£ly-dielineateiJewish nose ping two Mexican women,Ilte sentence beîn execol- ]AGEINTS.
eleveu severely prominent, and so~producing a profile of fal- d b hi gar. H a nuly The court LY Irto, Q.tW .
lere is cout lite acuteiess. Professor Owenî, wole ias made martial found him not gulltyi t one case, and in Ithe War te Mrk.
ations, ait anatomical report of these childrer, conceives, ehaer ltiey found that the fact was proven, but lthey REDuIs G c a., 8, StateStrcet, Bastoi.
hîurch, fromat an examination of the teth, tat the boy l o- attached no crimrinality thereto, and honorably acquit- JOHN MIRP-Y & CO., Ptmratt.

.t twen tan ani twiuvears of age ndl theby ir bc- ted him .!This decision was disapproved by Col. tJHN tr.t. -a B /., .
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Aug 2, 1853.

Wheat,
Date, - -

Bac' - - -Barley,
Buckwheat,
Rye, - -*-

Pe, .-r , - -

Pottes, - -
Beans, American.
Beans, Canadian-
Mut-ton -

Lamb,
Véà1 *-- - -

Bleefr 1 » - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese - -

Pork, - '- -

Butter, Frcsh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, ~-*- -- -

Flour,
Oatmea-

s.
per mmorlt 4

. 1i

-- .3

- ~ S

per bush. 1-
.- - 4

5.
per:qr. 5.
- - 3
- - c>
perl.

Pb0
- 0

- -O0
.. - 0-

- - p1

- - 10

d .' d.
9 a 5 0

10 a 2.0
0 a '3 3.
6.; 96a2
3 a 3 6
9a 4 0

0-, 5 0DaS
6 aQ O
"0.a 10 0
0 a56
6 a 10 0
6 a- 0g9
6 a 7
6 a 9
6a 0 9
0 a 1a3
8 a 0 {
5a 0 6
6 0 7

6aO

6 a 12 6
0 a I 0

IMMIGR ATION.

PARTIES wishing to secure PASSAGE for their Friendti
m iverpool te ibis Country,.en obtaie PASSAGE CER-
IFICATES eiler by way Of the St. Lawrence or by New

York, on application ta IIENRY CHAPMAN & CC.
Su. Sacrament Street.

May 12th, 1853.

NEW CANTON 1OUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G ROCERIES FOR O-NE NILLION

SUGARS-Lauf, Crushled, and Bright MuIscovado-
TEAS-Gunowder, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Inperial, and

Fine Twankav.
Fine Flavored BlackTens-Souchong, Congoti, and Oolon.
Rice, Flour, Oaimeal, lialey, Rais, Currants, Figa, AI-

miouds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauee,MIustsrd, Whfte Pcp-
per and Blnck Ground, Fine Old Java Coflèe, ronsted

and ground laily; Checese, Suger Cured Hams.
London Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oi.
Ver>' Supeier Port and Sherry Winmes.

j..nyGiJamaicn Spirits, d&c., &c.,
Aîd .Il JaierArlieles required for family use, vhich will beW

Sold ut the Lowest Price,
J. PIIELAN.

N.B.-The Teas nre very superior, soine of whieb were
puirchased ut the great Sale of theI "Johh Dugdale" Cargo,
direct fron China.

-10 N EY.
Also, 300 ibs. of H]ONEY for Sale et the NEw CsxroN

HiousE, Dalhousie Square. J. PHELaN.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

NEW OIL AND COLOI STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE, LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WHITING, WHJTL
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Painers,

117 St. Paul Street.
N.B.-House Paintera Wanted.
Lily 6, 1853.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Frec, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Boule
Tes, a few good samples

obco, &G. D. STUART,

154j, St. Paut Sutet,
Opposite the.Holet-Dieu Church.

Montreal, December 16.

(Cory'.)

CORPORATION OF MONTREA L.

NO. 233.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that according to the require-
ments of the said Act, 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 51, the

subjined By-law ri the Council of the Ciiy of Mon-
treal, No. 233,to authorize the Corporation to lake
Stock in the Montreai and Bytown-Railroad Company
and to issue bonds therefor, read at the meeting of
Council held in the City Hall, on Monday, the Ist
Aug., 1853, will be submitted tIo the qualified electors
of thie City of Montreai, for the approval and adoption
thereof, by a -rnajoity of the said Elecors, by their
votes thereon, in the CITY HALL of the said City of
Montreal, between the hours cf TEN o'clock i the
Forenoon aud FOUR o'eloc.k in the Afiernoon; each
-day4frot THURSD AY, theF[RST, to THURSDAY,
thue 'FIFTEENTH Day ot SEPTEMBER next, both
days inclusive; and ALL QUALIFIED VOTERS of
the said Cify of Montreal ara' her0by notified, that
Certificates oftheir quali(icatio»s to v.ute, for the adop-
tion r .eiieon ofthe said By-Yaw.wili be prepared
and may b~had o io appicatiin at the Qfiee of the un-
dersionedrmn dhe îCity ail, beweenthe hoursiof TEN
o'clock, A.M., and Four e'eIk, P.M., eah dt
frot and after'Thursday the.fir4t, until Thursday the
15th day of Septemibeinext,both days inclusive.

.:$SEXTON,
City Clerk>

Cm CLnKas OFndE)
CGity Hall, t

MJontrea!, 2d Augus:8,3

,1:

(Truc copy)

CHARLES WILSON,
Mayor.

J. P. SEXTON,
City Clerk.

GLOBE.
FIR E AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

IOND ON

CAPITAL-£Ç1,000,000 STERLING,
AUpaü p and inerred, theroby afordùig to the Asired,

an im aie avaie .Ftudfcr the Pment of the Smos
.zecv Lois.

THE undcrsflu4 ' aed - beeu appoitted SOLE AGENT
for the CTE ef MONTRIEAL toninues to accept RISKS
against PIRE at favorable rates..

3 Loesos promply uaid without discount or deduction,
and without refernce to eBoar'in London..

HENRY CHAPMAN,
ay .hIsS. -.*Agenf Globe usurance.

1

H RtUE UWIPNîESSMNCATIOLIC t CHRONILE.

CORPORATION OF MO NTREAL.

NO 233.

B Y F-LA W
OF TUE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL,

TO AUTHORIZE THE CORPORATION TO TAKE
STOCK 'IN THE MONTREAL AND BYTOWN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, AND- TO-ISSUE BONDS THERE-
FOR.

WlHEREAS a Rail Rond frim the City of Montreal te Bv-
town, in the Otawa District of Canada Wet, wbiil

shall run acress the island of Montreal in a line or direction
Northt of hie Mountain cfMontreal, and have aterminius with-
in tie lirmits of the said City, north of St. Lawrence Street in
the Su. Lawrence Ward.of tihis City, will proniote the trade
and prosecrity of tho said Citv, and it is desiralble and neces-
sarv t aidi intlie csforlishment! nermation o siiehi a rod.

At a Special Metingeof tho Coonei of the City ofMontreal,
held in lthe City Hall of the said City o f Montreal,. thil Fits?
day of Ars-r, l the now year of Our Lord Ote Tlotusa!nd
Eigti Htundreud and Fifty-three, under ntnd by virtue of the Act
of the Provincial Legislature, 14 and 15 Vie., Cap. 128, in lte
nanner and aller observance of ail the forinlices prescribed
in aund by the said Act; at which said tmceelig net less thani
two-thirde of thetrnmîibers of the Council to wit, the following
inembers thereuf, arc present. viz:-is Vorsîuip the Mayor
the Honorable OnAtu.u:s VtLsos, Az.rDERMEN Wirr.Aw,
WIITuEr, TRUDEA, Var.ois, LARIKIN,COtNc]LLOR.s TiFFIN,
CUvIL RIU, ST.-uNs, CoRsE, CAMPEf., MARtciAND, LA-
HELLE>:, BuAU, AD.as, MussEN, HomRî, M'CAtnaunes,
BuSRNsDON, THO.rPN, C:aOURso,& PAPIN.

li, asOrdained and Enaeled by the usaid Council, and fthe said
Couneil do hertcy Ordain and ttEn:ct, subject to due consent
Of a majority cf the qualified electors ef the Ciy oit f Monuireal
tirst had nt obtained, l the imanrner stipulated and providted
for, in and by lie Act 14 & 15 Vie., Cap. 51. 1

SsETajs I.-That upon the conditions and terins hiereinafter
stipulated and provided for, the Mavorofithe said Cit shail lie,
and tue is hereby authorisecd aid re'quired, for and on behaif of
tie Corporation etbthis City, t subscribe for and take 4000
Shores in the stock of the Montreal aud Bvtown Rail Rond
Compan, chartered l'y Act ofthePaliameu of this Province.

SEction 2.-That the Mayor ant! Coucil of the said City
arc iere'y authorized and ctmpowered an borrow such sum ou
soms of niene> as may anwill e requircd te par tre s-
seriptien for thle sait! 4000aluares 50 requuiret! 1w the ~cedn
Section ofthis By--Law, te Lacaken in llhe Chartered Stock of
ihe said Montreal and Evtown Rairoad Company, and tiei in-
terest thiercon, as the sanie ma>' b required to lc paid, froin
timie te lime, bv instalimecnts or otherwise, ns the constructiot
of thie sard Railroad shall be proceedet with to compietion;
and for the purpose of borrowiîg the said sui or sums et mo-
ety to pay the said sîubscripion and tht interesi iercon as

aforesaid, or for the p nyment or satisftion cf tîe sanie di-
recly, fttesirale. The nid Mayor amI Ceuneil ofthe sud
Cil>', shah ha, andt ie>- are lerch>' .uîulurizoîl ant!reuîiired,
froe timne te Lime, and as ofien as inny be necessary, te issu,
sel and dispose of Bonds or Debenttîres of the sait! Corporation
cf the said Oit> cf Montreal. Signed by the Miay- of due sait!
City and Cutuiuer-Sigied by the City Clerk thereodf, fora sunm or
suts, notexceeding in aIl, lhe sum of One hundred and twenty-
Cive theusand pounds curreney, the said bonds te bear interest
ai six per cent. per annun; payable Seni-Annually; 1e bc
payable not les thian tweatv-dve years aller date; ad not te
be issued or suis of luss than one hundred poinds each.

SECTIoN 3.-Tiat he said Muvorsalinot Le nuthiorizcd te
subscribe for the said stock, nor the sait! Mavor and couceil
to borrow monev or issue Bonds or Debentures of the said
Corporation therefer, l. the manner provided for, iu and by
ile two preceeding Sections of the By-Law, except upoin hi'e
followiiig express tnerms and conditions, to wit:

Istly.-Thiai the whole amount of the Chartered Stock. shahl
be first subscribed fur, und taken up, by bnafide and respon-
sible stockholders.

2ndly.--That a boniafde Contract or Contractsshal hemade
for the construction of the wihole of ih Road from Montrealto
Byhownu, and goodstufficient security shall be given to the eatis-
fitction ofthe Couneil of the said City, for the fuîlfimenut and
Execulion ut blie said Contract or Contracts.

3rly.-Thiat the line cf fte said Rond, shal run North ofthie
Moustain of Mtireal, and that the sid rond shall have a ter-
minus within the said Citv Nocrth orSt. Lawrence Street, nd
below or East of the Cotéa Baron therein.

4thly.-That the Council of this City shall not becalled upon
to pay or contribute, for, or on account of the Stock te buSub-
scribed for, under thil By-Lav, except in proportion, pro rata
waith all other Stockholders; and thai the Stock tobesubsenbi-
cd for, under this By-Law, shalUl be payable, et the option of
the said Council of this said City, either m money or i Bonds
or Debentures of the Corporaion, t lbe issued under the at-
toity ofthis By-Law, which bonds or debueitures, if offered
in payment of the said Stock, shallum ail Cases be taken, at a

Par value.
5ily.-That neither in ihe eovent of is being necessary at

any'time hereafier te alugineai the Capital Stuck of the said
Montrealu and Bytown Railroad Conipany', or cf an> otherec-
tingency orevent whatsoever, shall any rivilege, preferenceor
advantage, attach, or b given ta, an> newor additionailStock
over the Stoek subseri bed for, or held'bv the said Corporation
not siall any privilege, preference or advantage be atowed or
given to the subscribers to, or holders of lie said new or addi-
ional Stock, in preference, orto the prejudice, of the said Cor.

poration.
6thly.-That the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Corn-

pany, bitd and oblige themselves, that if evertheifrm ajonc-
tien viti tht North ShoreRadroad from Quebeej, or with any-
other Railrcad fron Quebec, or any oller place north of the
Island of Montreal, auch junction sha] be mado within the
liits of the cityof Montreal, andt no where olse.

And Iastly.-That, according to the requireutents of the said
Act 14 and 15 Vie., cap..51, htus By-Law be submitted to the
qualified Electors of the City Cf Montreal, aller public adver-
tisement tiereof, in the munner and for the number cftignes
provided for, in the said At, and tht it be adopteddwith, the
consent of the majority ofthe said Electors, te be ascertained
by tise votesof the said Electors, te be laken in the sameman-
uer as is provided in lthe Act cf Incorporation ci the said City
for the Election of Mayor and Couneillors, in the City Hall cf
the said City of Montrual, between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenon and four o'cilock in the aiernoon, each day, front
Thusdaythfile irai, te Thursday the fifleenth day of September
noria be.iu!ays inclusive.

<Signai)

Professor in the School If M. f i.f .,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.» HOUSE BLEURY STREET,

Medicine and Advice to thc ,Por (gratis) froni 8 te 9A. M.
I tu 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Dame Street,
in returning his grateftl acknovledgnictiu for ihe liberat sup-
port extended to him since lais comieneing btusiness in thiseity.
egs to ay liht lie will kcep bo hand a choice assortnient ni

DRY 0OODS, botli Suaple and Fancy, Wlholesale and Retait;
and that his Goods wili be accd ou t eneot moderate scnle
of profits. He trusts he wil be enabled, hy strict attention, l,
give entire satisfaction to ail who may tavor hum with their
custtm.

N.B.-For sale bv the Subscriber, a choice assornent of
STRAV ONNETS. of the laiest BRITISH. and NEW
YORK FAHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Montreal, May' Il.

MONTEEAL STEÂN DYE-WORXS.

JOHN M'CLOSîCY,
Silk antd Woollcn Dycr, and Sceniror,
M 0 N T E E A L SP E ALMDPYÀ -S 0 RKS

JoHN M'ELFASK,

38, Sanguinot -Struot, north corner gt the Champ de Mars,
sud a Uie off Craig Stroet,

BEGS to retura bis best thIacs to the Publi cof Montreal, aud
the Eurrounding country, for the liberni tanner in whli le
has been patronized for ·he last nine years, and now craies a
continuance of the same. He wishes te inform his uetomers
itiat he lias made extensive improvements la his Establislihment
to ineet the wants of his numerous .cuatoners; innd, as bis
place is fitucd up b> Sueew, on uhe beau AînericanPien, le
hiopos te be abie te attend te lus engngeînus witb poncttîality.

Re will dye ail kinds of Silka, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
WooUes, &Cc.; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silk sd Wool-
en Shawls, Morce Window Curtains, Bcd Hanings, Sifks,

&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clotco Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron. Mould, 'Wine Stains, &c., caremlîiy
extracted.

=N. B. Goods kept subject to the eaim of the owner
twehve monthsand no longer.

Montreal.June 21,1853.

Printed by Jouw GILLIES, for the Pioprietors.-6E<RSs
E. CLEtK> Editr.

...... ----

1SADLIER &. Cos CHEAP BOOK STORE,
CItÇER 0 aF NOTE DAME AND ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STS.

D. & J. SADLIER dc Co. would call the attention of the Ch-
tholics ofAmernica tIo their valuable list of publientions, wiich
for, cheapnessand the maner in-which they are got up,.will
compare favorabY wih any books published.

JUSTPUBLISHED:
.NEW MONTH OF MARY. Compiled by the Failiers of

the Oratory of St.,Philip of Neri; to whie(h is added Net:
Prayera a:.t Mass and Vespers, wiuh other Devotiona for the
m inth of Ma'y; with the approbation of hie Most Rev. Joi
Hughes, Archbishop of New York. 500 pagea, et prices from
1a t0od to,5s..

A new feature in this vork lis, that at the end of each clavs
devotion there isa beautiful Hymn, translated expressly 1cr il.
- NINE DAYS'SDEVOTION; or, a Novena,' Preparatory

to.the Feast of St Patrick, Apostle and Patron cf Ireland ; to
which is -added, Devotions for Confession and Commaîunion,
Pravers ut Mass. 24no. eloth, extra, 71d.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE of CHR IST and H1IS APOSTLES.
Tranmated froin ihe Fruneln, by Mr. J. Sadlier. -Boyal 8vo.
of 750 pages, with 13 ine teef engralving, aI price-fron £1

This is the onlv complete Citliolic Lite of Christ anid His
A posties publishelu inche Engih lanunage. It has been tras.
latd iito ahnoat everv Euroeaî ianguarre.

ESSAYS anti REVIEW on TIEOLOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, by 0 A. Brownon, LL.D. One volume,
12ino. of536 piages; imustin, Os 3d; sheep, extra, 7s Gd.

THE FOLLOWI.NG OF CHRIS. New translation,
with the appîrobation of t Nichôlas, Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster; † John, Archbihlop cf New York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the finet paper, vith
engravinvs; ISno., 600 pages, nt prices froin a d wt1.-
Cheap edition, 24miio; tromt it 10id te 3s 9d.

LJVES OF THE SAINTS OF TH E DESERT. By the
Rt. Rev. Richard Challouner, D.D.., witi additional Lies,
translaii fron the Fucîîr.li. bv Mis. J. Sadlier. Prinied oi
flie paper, 2 plates, inU ne toÍlunU, 600 pages or more. 16mo.

Ccoth,. extra, 38 9d ; git cdges, as 7d; English- .imit. gilt,
edgces. 7s 6d.

THE LIFE OF THE FELESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER OF GO ); or, the Lily of isrel. Translated froua tlie
French of the Abbe Gerbert, iî8no. of400 pages. Stelfrontis-
piece. Musin, 2 Gd; do. gilt edges, 3a 9d; init. moroeco,c
os.

THE CASTLE OF ItOUSSILLON. A Tale of the Hu-
utienot WiVars ini France. Traslated oim tie French, by M rs.

J. Sadlier. Ismo., wlî 2 plates; uslin, 2s it; mulin, glit,
3s 9d. •

ROMN6E AND THE ABBEY. (A Sgnîel to Geraldme.)-
l2mo. paper, 2 Gd; inulin, 3s 9d.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Ce.,
Corner cf Notre Dîme and St. Francisa

Nuivier Streets, Monurcal.
Montrenl, April 20, 1853.

GROCERES, SUG-AR, &c. &c.

FRESIH TEAS, verv Stuperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.
SAUCES, HAMS, 13ACON, nd a irood assortment of otlier
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Stret.

JOHN PHELAN.
Mon iren, AIgust 20, 18.52.

EDWARD FEGAN

BELLS B E LLS!! BELLSZe
THE Subs&ribers manîiacture and keep constanty on hîîsdail sizes of Church, Paeîtry, Steiamboat, Ferry; Lo
SeioiH-Houaie and Plaitation Bellis, with Ie bor deseîiptbon
of Ialng4. ý .
.TheeIBellsti are made from the bestitock, and the mnuisiaes udle hl alme proress n ,man uturq, as Cmi--h'ells. Aiexperienèe of thirty venra, with a uoeetnîanvnnuu

imuprovements, and an entirel' ew method t nabis to obuain tlIe moest melodious lone,- combininq alse, aube u
tractdnar vibration.

Nearr 9,000 Belia have been cast and sold fromt ibis Fen-dery, wlich is the hst evidence of their superîority. w'rhave -115Gold and Silver inedals at our ofiîce,-which wawarded for the bet Bell for sonoîrousnesois and hriîv cftone." We pay particular attention iIc getiing 01> Pup s orChime and can refer touthose furnishdbyl. -Our.stablih.
ninent fis contigueous to the Erie and Chamnplain Canal, andJinlrontds rtimtiimg i evory direction, which brings us Withintou r hours of New York. * Casî paid for old copper. Old el1ltiukei in part 1 ay for new unes, or purchased outright. TownCloe, @L-ve , Cmii ases, Transits, lieodolites, &c., ihrbyi, fail rr w nsip. Ail com nions, eilerb' al oru s 'iave nmdit uiitein

A. MENElELY'S SONS.
- Wt LMLTro, N. Y., Feb., 153.

HITrcincocK & Co., Agentsi, 116 Brondway, New irk.

JUST PUBLISHED 1Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Oiginal 1rais Story, entit/ed-

YEW LTGHTS; on, LTEFf IN GALWAY
A Tale of the New Reoîrmation, by Mrs. J. Sndlier, iSmoof 40 ages, printed on fine paper, and illustrated with twoorigina desigis, pricenu itin oniy' 2a. 6d.

The main object of this stor : is to brin under the notice ef.Cantholics in Anieriecin, ni] of i rish Cauholiea in îlotidrar, ilic
ninejriois svstemî Of proselytisn goiîng iiii4on frî d iay tedat nu
froin year to year in the re&note ad ilmie tsirieken distrins cu
Irelard ; the fearful persxnîions nid temuptatious lyvli wfh 1:itstarving por arc incesuaiftlv assniled, and their s"eadfa.st ad-
ieren (ith conipaiivelv tot e aneit
fthi of thecir fatheris.eXeiosteteaieî

D. & J. SADLIER & Ct
Corner of Notre Daie and Su. Franeis Xavier Strees.

DOCTOR MCTUCKER
BiEGS to acquaint lus friends lhat lie hasretuîrned to Monire.
liesidleîiee, S-. MARY STnEWr, QUsEc SuEuts.

Bas constantly on hand, a large assortment of JOHN O'FARLRELL,
BOOTS AND SUCiOE S, ATIVOCAE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASU. Office- Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
.uso, Convent, near the Cotrt-Holuse.

A quantity of gotd SOLE LEATHER for Sule, Qiebc, May 1, IS51.
'2St Patul Street, Montreal.a S t 'o DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,

FRANKLIN HOUSEAD V OC A TES ,
FNo. 5, Lutta st. James Street, Ilontrea.

BY M. P. RYAN & Co.
THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE. is situnued ton H.IJ . L A R K I N,
Kinsg and William Street. and frein ils close proximit h t the A CATE
Baut ha, le Peau Office nd tha Wharves, and its nei-lifnrhocd
te the differe i Reliron dTernini, niae it a deirabteieo.27LittleSit.TaeStreet,Montrea/.
for Men of Busmîes, as wehl as cf phcasure.

THE FURNITURE L. P. BOIVIN,
la entirely new, and of superior quality. Corner of Notre Damre and St. Vinrent Strre,

THE TABLE opposite the old Court-IJlusr,
Witt be at at Utimes supplied with the Choipest Delicecies the HA S constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT a

markets cati afford. ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.
HORSES nad CARRIAGES will be in remdincss at the -

Steambont and R ailway, to carry Passsengers to and front the P. M NRO, M. D.
sanie, froe of charge.

i Chief Pih4siciai. of the Iotel- Dlt 7osyntnl .aa

WLLIA M IIALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLTC LITERATURE,

fImncuding Newspapers, Periodlienls, New Puientionst,.&r.
W.. H. is Arent in Canada for hie 3Tnrrrpkan fvage:i,,.

whieli cian be~orwarded by mail ho any part of Canada.
Il. is also auent fer thue TituE WiTss for TorotIto arnd

*viciî,itv.

Al s. RE L L Y,

The Ladies of Montreai nre resreuf' iv infoirmed tha, i ]con-
sequerie of the laie tire, MRS. RUEILLY Ias RtEMOVED) u1
hie haouse occipied by Mr. Jns Lnv un , as a Farit ni

i Colotur StOrr, opposite te HOTEL Ditu Nunnuery Church,
No. 154, Sr. PAUL S-rErT.

Montreai, July 3, lSbZ

NOTICE.
The Undersignea! takes this opportunity of rettiring thanks

to bis numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hinm
durimg the past three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to me r a contmiuance of the same.

Montreal, May 6 , 1852. M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4.c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MOINTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGH A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERR ACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and allher
kindi ofMARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want will be
furished then et the best material and of the best 'workmnan-
shi and on terras iat will admit of no cornpetition.

B-W. C. manufactures the Montreai Stoe, if any pet-
son prefers then.

A great a4ortment of Whie and Colored MARBLE just
arrived fer Mr. Cunningham, Marbje Manpufecittrer, Bteatry
*Stre, near Hauover erace,


